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election’s early voting slow
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

According to Howard County 
Cleilc MargtuBt Ray, Saturday's 
early voter turnout for Satur
day’s bond election can be clas
sified as slow as only 26 people 
made the trip to the county 
clerk's office last Saturday to 
ca^ their ballots.

Since early voting began

March 20, Ray said 699 regis
tered voters h id  cast early bal
lots in the two proposition bond 
election. Ray added she had also 
mailed out 18 ballots to voters 
who have requested them. Early 
voting ffH- the April 8 election 
will continue until 5 p.m. Tues
day.

When voters go to the polls 
Saturday to decide the fiste ot 
the proposed building o f a new

Howard County Detention Cen
ter and proposed renovations to 
the Howard County Courthouse, 
ballots are simple and will ask 
voters If they are •Por* or 
"Against* each proposition.

Proposition 1 will read. T h e 
issuance o f not to exceed 
$3,220,000 General Obligation 
Bonds to pay for the construc
tion and equipping o f a county 
Jail, Including Sheriff's office."

Proposition 2 will read, "The 
issuance o f not to exceed 
$1,660,000 General Obligation 
Bonds to pay for the renovation 
and equipping o f the county 
courthouse."

Talking to people the final 
weekend before the election, the 
impression is many people are 
still undecided as to how they 
will vote.
y County Commissioner Sonny

Choate said, "I think both issues 
will pass. There's a lot of oppo
sition to the issues, but there 
are also those people who see a 
real need for something to be 
done." ^

He added the majority o f per
sonal contacts he's made follow
ing the public hearing on the 
bond eiection have bmn posi
tive.

Choate said, "The more people

1 talk to the more they seem to 
be in favor o f the bond issues, 
but as I iearned in my first ever 
run for public office, you can 
never tell how people are going 
to vote.

"We're talking about the tax 
payers' money here and I think 
some officials tend to forget 
that's whose money is being

Please see BOND, page 2

Man sligMIy wounded in shooting incident
By CA R LTO N  JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

Early this morning officers o f 
the Big Spring Police'Depart
ment were dispatched to the 
1500 block o f E. Sixth Street in 
refteence to a report o f a distur
bance and shots being fired.

When (^ c e rs  arrived, the ini

tial Investigation revealed an 
altercation had taken place and 
shots had been discharged.

Upon further investigation, 
officers found Ernesto Morales 
Jr. at another location suffering 
from a minor gunshot wound to 
the chest. He was transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Cen
ter by ambulance for treatment.

The suspect in the shooting.

Christopher Andrew Chavez, 22 
o f 1503 E. Sixth Street, was 
taken into custody and charged 
with aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon.

According to a police depart
ment spokesperson, a handgun 
was recover^  at the scene. As 
o f the time o f this report, 
Chavez was still in county Jail 
awaiting arralgnmmit.

Howard County Farm Buraau Praaldanl Mika Moataa, front lafi, hands GoHad MIddIa School 
Prinicpal Jaan Broughton a book about tha Mstory of tha Taxas Farm Buraau. Board mambars 
dorwlad tha book to aavan librarlas in tha area. Om ar buraau board mambars Includa: first row: 
Chrlo Hitt and Larry Shaw. Sacond row: D aliart Stanley, Paul Allan, Edward Badruu’, Ryan Walk- 
ar, Stava Biagrava, Mika Batla, Donald McKinnay, John Wayna Matcalf and Tom m y Wagnar. Not 
p l^ r s d  ara: Horaca Tubb, Hollis Kannamayar, Pat Palzal, Robart Nichols, Cans Parry, Stan Bia
grava and Craig Ingram.Farm Bureau history making it’s way into school Uhraries
By K E LU E  JO N ES
Staff Writer

Area students wUl have a 
chance to learn more about the 
history o f the Texas Farm 
Bureau thanks to a donation by 
the local bureau's board of 
directors.

"A Grassroots ROritage- Texas 
Farm Bureau's Six Decades o f 
Servloe* by Steve Kelton was 
recently donated to seven 
libraries in Howard County 
including Big Spring High 
SchooL Garden City High 
School, Coahoma H l^  SchooL 
sanda High School, Goliad Mid

dle School, Forsan High School 
and the Howard County 
Library.

"More than 60 years ago, farm
ers ftrom Texas traveled to 
Washington, D.C. to stress the 
importance o f agriculture to 
senators and congressmen. 
They said the farmers needed to 
get organized, so when they 
return^ home they formed the 
farm bureau,” explained 
Howard County Farm Bureau 
President Mike Moates.

T h is book traces the history 
o t ^  farm bureau back to its 
roots 60 years ago. 'Rie local 
buraau sponsors a program 
called "Ag In the Classroom* to

teach the children the impor
tance of farming. We take the 
fifth graders on tours at the 
Howard County Fair and we 
provide four tapes on Texas his
tory to seventh graders," said 
Moates.

The board bought Kelton's 
books and decided they should 
be donated to area libraries for 
the benefit o f students and resi
dents.

The donation to Goliad Middle 
School was conducted at the 
recent West Texas Ag Expo with 
Principal Jean Broughton 
acc^ting the book.

Please see BOOK, page 2

Nate* pholo toy Inn Mppai

Selena fan Mary Hernandez stands solemnly during a candlelight memorial for the slain singer in 
front of the KBYG radio station Saturday evening. Related stories page 4.

Slain singer’s father harbored suspicions about suspect
CORPUS CHRISTl (AP) -  The 

father o f slain Tejano singii^ 
star Selena said tie was suspi
cious in recent months about-

the wonum accused o f shooting 
his daughter and he had warned 
her o f his feelings.

Abraham Quintanilla said

Yolanda Saldivar, who handled 
Selena’s fan club and ran a San

Please see SINGER, page 2

I N D f X W o r l d / N a t i o n

Voi 91. No. 1B4

C a ll 118 a t: 
(915) 263-7331

WOUkl: INwiic wdrenislB prspering e bomb eel 
09 a bkm Buruky 9wi tipped iwough their hkisom. kMng 
sh people. bwhMlng a ml lant leader mio wee high on 
lemî a moel wanted M. See page 5. -

S t a t e

Room and board
Authorities in two Texas coun- 
*•* want to begin charging jail 
inmates for some room and board 
coats, but th e/l need iegisiative 
approval to install the plan. See page 3.
W bovII eradication wanted
Bol weevils nibblad $6.7 million in damage Iasi 

year to the wotkfs largeet Cotton Patch. See 
page 3.
Surprise, surprisel
No. the (ana say, shaking their heads one after 
another. There won’t be another Selena. The 
ainger'e violent death Friday left a sudden empti- 
naaa in Vie Tejano world. 8ae page 3.

T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Tuesday

Lows ▼

Cloudy
Today, cloudy, 50 paroent 

chanoo dl rain, 1 ^  rnkf 40s, east 
to northeast winds 10to20mph 
Pw m ian Basin Foracast

TtModey: Mostly ckxidy. 30 per- 
oenl ohenoe of rain, high lowar 
60s. northeast winds 10 to 20 
mph, gusty; partly doudy night, 
low lowar 40s.

‘fiiaeday: Mostly cloudy, chance 
of rain, high lower 60s; partly 
doudy night, low lowar 40e.
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Annie Shank
SarvlcM for AnnI* Loraaa 

Shank, t l . Big Spring, will be 4

&m. T u e ^ y , April 4, 1906. at 
edlay*Pickle A Welch Rose

wood Chapel

SHANK

J.B. Shockley Jr.
Services for J.B. Shockley, Jr., 

79, Knott, will be 2 p.m. Tues
day, April 4. 1995, at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewo<^ 

Chapel with

«

n

SHOCKLEY
ment will fol

low at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the d ii^ lo n  o f Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral Home.

Mr. Shockley died Saturday, 
April 1, in a Stanton nursing 
home.

He was born on June 24,1915, 
in the Moore Community in 
Howard County ...wnd married 
Haze] Roberts on Jan. 6,1939, in 
Stanton. He formed at Knott for 
over 50 years and managed the 
Planter's Gin in Knott for 12 
years. He was a longtime mem
ber o f Knott Church o f Christ. 
He was a charter member o f the 
Knott Co-op Gin, was President 
of the Board o f the Knott Inde
pendent School District and 
served on the Equalization 
Board and FHA.

Survivors Include his wife: 
Hazel Shockley, Knott; one 
daughter. Beverly Ann Shock- 
ley, Plano; three sisters: Ruth 
Crawford, Corpus Christl. 
Berdie Dutcher o f San Antonio 
and Irene Harrison. Florida; one 
brother: Bill Shockley, Sun-

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A Johnson 267-8288
Jaiiins W. (Jim) Hoard, 43, 

died l-riday. Services will be 
10,00 AM Tuesday at Myers 
A SnilUi Thap«d with burld at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Nalley-Fickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906CRECG
267-63SI

J. B. Shockley. Jr., 79, died 
Saturday. Servicea will be 2:00 
I'M Tuesday at Nalley-PIckle A 
Welch ~ Rusawoud Chapel. 
Inbirment will follow at T rinity 
Memiirlal Park.
Annie Utrena Shank, HI. died 

Sunday. Services will be 4:00 
PMjTuesday ai Naliey-PIckle A 
Welch Ruaewood Chapel. 
Emtombment will follow  In 
Trinity Memorial Park 
Mauaoleum.

44M.I

down; and aeveral nlecee and
pheira.

TJ"

with Royce 
Clay, minister 
o f 14th A Main 
Church o f 
Christ, offici
ating. Entomb
ment will fol
low at Trinity 
M e m o r i a l  
Park Mau
soleum under 
the direction 
o f Nalley-Pick- 

le A Welch Funeral Home.
Mra. Shank died Sunday, 

April 2, in a local nursing home.
She was bom  on Jan. 8, 1914, 

in Hico, and married William 
Earl Shank, Jr. on May 15,1938, 
in Big Spring. Mrs. Shank had 
been a residm t o f Big Spring 
since 1933 and was a homemak
er. She was a member o f 14th A 
Main Church o f Christ 

Survivors Include her hus
band: William Earl Shank. Jr., 
Big Spring; one sister: Sonora 
Honey, Big Spring; and several 
nieces, nepheiws and cousins.

nwhews.
Be WM preceded In death by 

bla parents J.B.. Sr. and Blhal 
Cox Shockley; <me sister, Zefana 
Carr; two brothers. Cecil Shock- 
ley and Clarence Shockley.

Thearl Creech

grandchildren and 80 grMd- 
grapdchildrsn.

Girandeonf lanring at pall- 
bearart; Ronnie Brock. Mika 
Brock. Steve Brock, Jim Harris. 
Don Harris. R o i^ l Brock. 
Merit Brock, Lane Brock and 
Craig Brock.

Services for Thearl Creech, 84. 
Stanton, will be 10 a.m. Tues
day, April 4, 1095, in the First 
Baptist Church o f Stanton with 
Duane McClure officiating. 
Burial w ill be in Resthave 
Memorial Park in Midland 
under the direction o f Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Creech died Sunday, April 
2, In the home o f his son in St. 
Lawrence after a lengthy 111-

James W. Hoard
Jamac

Continued from page 1
sp«it when they m t Into offlea. 
m  respect Dm  voinrs decision 
eidiarwm .*

Many Howard Comity real- 
dents have axprasead support 
for anew jaU. but question what 
needs to be done to the court
house.

Choate said, ”We have to tidta 
care our mechanical portion 
o f the courthouse because If we 
don’t we're going to damage theFuneral eervlces for 

W. (Jim ) Hoard. 43. o f B ir ’̂ physlcal structure o f the buUd- 
Spring will be 10 a.m. Tuesday, ing and It w ill mid up looking
April 4,1995, at Myers A Smith 
Funerai Home Chapel with

Larry Mar
shall. minister 
o f Knott 
Church of 
Christ, and 
PhUUp Bur- 
cham, minis
ter o f Sand 
S p r 1 
Church 
Christ, 
ating.

He was bora May 7. 1930, in 
Stanton and was a lon^im e res
ident o f Martin County. He mar
ried Kathleen Harwell on Nov. 
28, 1953, in Midland. She pre
ceded him in death on Jan. 14. 
1996. He was a contract pumper 
for MWJ Producing Co. in Mid
land.

Survivors include three sons: 
Stave Creech, Stanton, Larry 
Creadi, Fort Worth, and Jeff 
Creech, 8 t Lawrence; three sis- 
terr B ^  Shoemaker, Stanton. 
Brenda Favor and Linda 
Creech,'both of Lubbock; three 
brothers: Earl Creech, Stanton, 
Bob Creech, Odessa, and Carl 
Creech, Lubbock; and five 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by a 
grandson, Samuel Clay Creech 
and a brother, Howard Creech.

Memorials may be made to 
Hoq>ice o f the Southwest. P.O. 
Box 14710, Odessa, Texas 79768.

HOARD

Chaplain Rick 
Foster, Chap
lain o f the Big 
Spring State 
Hoipital, offi
ciating. Burial 
will follow at 
Trinity Memo
rial Park.

H o a rd  
died Friday. 
March 31, at 
Scenic Moun
tain Medical

Lamiza Brock

8 s
of

offlcl-
Inter-

Puneral services for Lamiza 
Pearl Brock.91, will be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 4, 1995, at the 
First Baptist Church o f Haskell, 
o f which she was a member. 
Burial will follow in the Willow 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Hoklen-McCauley Funeral 
Homa.

She died April 2,1995, in Lub
bock.

Mrs. Brock was born July 14, 
1903, in PottersvlUe, Tenn. She 
came to Texas In 1909. She mar
ried R.L. (Bob) Brock On.ilSne 
11, 1921, in Haskell. She was 
employed by the Haskell County 
Hospital for 27 years. Mrs. 
Brock moved to Lubbock in 1963 
where she was a resident of 
Lakeside (̂ are Center.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband in 1957, and one 
ton. Dr. Ben Brock, in 1966.

Mrs. Brock in survived by 
four sons: Lonnie Brock, Lub
bock, Robert W. (Bob) Brock, 
Big ^ rin g , Mabry J. Brock, 
Austin, and Jimmy Don (Jim) 
Brock, Amarillo; two daughters: 
Lela Ruth Pettit. Anson, and 
June Bowen, Lubbock; two sts- 
ters: Ruth McKennon, Lubbock, 
and Oma Lee Howard, Brown- 
fieUI. She is also survived by 14

Center.
He was born on July 11.1951, 

In Big Spring. He grew up In 
Big Spring and had lived In 
Oklahoma for 10 years and 
Kansas for 10 years before 
returning to Howard County in 
1979.

Hoard was head electrician 
for the Big Spring State Hospital 
and was a member o f the Ama
teur Radio Club o f Big Spring.

He is survived by his wife: 
Helen Hoard, Big Spring; one 
daughter. Carla Sue Hoard; one 
son; James Robert Hoard; a 
step-daughter: Monica Marie 
Rushln; his father and step
mother: Bill and Bonnie Hoard, 
Teague, Texas; his mother and 
step-fother: Christine and Conn 
James, Big Spring; one brother: 
Cecil Douglas Hoard. Big 
Spring; one half brother: Rory 
Heaton, Big Spring, one half sis
ter: Chris Armstrong, Big 
Spring; one step-brother: Jim 
Strlcklan, Waskom; one adopted 
brother: Randy James; and one 
grandson; Casey Lee Rushln, 
Big Spring.

Pallbearers w ill be Cecil 
Hoard, Jim Strlcklan, Rory 
Heaton, Ray Mayo, (k>dy (?arol 
and Nathan Reeves. Honorary 
Pallbearers Wfll'b«rihe' fhunte- 
nance staff o f the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

All arrangements are under 
the direction o f Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home A ChapeL

Family and friends will gather 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
Chapel following services.

PatdobUuwy

Jerry McMahen
Services for Jerry McMahen 

will be 9:30 a.m., Wednesday, 
April 5. 1995, in I^. Sam Hous
ton Cemetery under the direc
tion o f M ission Park North 
Funeral Home, San Antonio.

He died April 1, in San Anto
nio.

■ S p r in g b o a r d
To su bm it an Item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•’’ S ingle-M inded.” unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge. FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly). 6:30 p.m. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m ., Canterbury South. 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. C^U 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Gospel sin gin g . 7 p.m ., 
Kentwood Center. Ciall 267-6764.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A.. 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and G oliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County Youth 
Horsam^R*  ̂ p .m ., Howard 

Horaaman Arena 
11 Paula Parry.

County Yc 
Clubhousa.

:iAUZINGIN  
CUSTOM

.VINYL A STEEL SIDING 
ALSO

OVERHANG A TRIM

FOUR SEASONS SIDING
2 8 4 ‘4 6 1 0  *  l . S m . « S 8 - l S l S

like the Permian Building.
*I’d lika to do the rest o f the 

renovations to the courthouae, 
but we have to do the mechani
cal ftrst or we’re not taking care 
o f the county’s property; which 
is what we were hliwd to do.”

Polls will be open firom 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Saturday.

393 5617.
TUESDAY

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape C rlsls/V lctlm  
Services. 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan (Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-80^329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C ivic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessona.

•Seniors’ d iabetic A ipport 
group, 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chem i
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m ., or 
263-3166 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•VFW Post #2013, 7 p.m ., 
VFWHall. •

Singer.

Big Spring

N THE RUN
■  P O U C E

(Continued Irom page 1 
Antonio boutique and salon 
owned by the singer, was 
obsessed with Selena.

He accuses Ms. Saldivar, who 
remained in the Nueces County 
Jail Sunday on $100,000 bond, o f 
embezzling money fh>m the fon 
club and possibly the store as 
welL Formal murder charges 
were expected Monday, police 
said.

"W e started getting a lot o f 
mail, a lot o f phone calls ftx>m 
people who would like to join 
the fon club that were sending 
in their checks and money 
orders and never received the 
items that were supposed to be 
shipped to them, like T-shirts 
and cassettes. Yet they had run 
them through the bank with 
Yolanda’s signature on them," 
Quintanilla said.

Selena was gunned down Fri
day in her home town after she 
went to a budget motel to collect 
documents firom Ms. Saldivar 
that Quintanilla says would 
prove his allegations o f embez- 
zlement.

Quintanilla said that a few 
months ago he had requested 
fan club paperarork firom Ms. 
Saldivar, a 84-yeor-old regis
tered nurse ftx>m San Antonio 
who became a part o f the 
singer’s entourage.

"1 recouped a fil# cablhM'but 
it was empty with the exception 
o f a few checks that she had 
missed — they had foUen In the 
back o f the file cabinet. When 1 
found this and started going 
through, there was definitely 
embenlement and forgery," he 
said.

Police have not chalked Ms. 
Saldivar with either crime.

Quintanilla said he did not go 
to the police. He said he. told 
Selena so she could determine If 
discrepancies surfooed at the 
boutique as welL

"W e had a meeting with (Sal
divar) about three weeks ago 
and brought these accusations 
to her. I guess this triggered 
this woman off."

However, during the meeting, 
Ms. Salvidar was "cool as a 
cucumber." he said.

He said he suspects she had 
been embezzling fit)m the fon 
club from 1991 to 1994 and that 
the thefts poasibly totaled thou
sands o f dollars.

Selena’s music and retailing 
enterprises were worth at least 
$5 million, according to Hispan
ic Business magazine.

But his daughter was afiraid to 
fire Ms. Saldivar because she 
had a contract and Selena did 
not want to get sued, he said.

On Thursday, the night befbrs 
her murder. Sdena went to the 
Days Inn to pick up documents 
firom Ms. Siddtvar. She then 
realized that bank statements 
firom October to December still 
were missing.

She was to be at the recording 
studio the next morning but 
decided to first stop by the 
motel, where Ms. Saldivar was 
staying, to pick up the reet o f 
the p^wrs, QulntanlUe said.

Acomrdlng to police. Selane 
went to the aeeond meeting 
Intending to flrs Ms. Saldtvar. 
Selene was shot In the back as 
she left Room 158.

The Big (Spring Polios Dapart- 
ment r^poriad tha following 
Incidaits between 8 p.m. Satur
day and 8 a.m. Mondiqr:

•CHRISTOPHER ANDREW 
CHAVEZ. 22. o f 1608 B. 6th was 
arrested for AGGRAVAIED 
ASSAULT WITH A DEADLY 
WEAPON.

•JOAQUIM CRUZ DUBNBS. 
66. o f P.O. Box 569 Moss Lake 
Road was arrested for DRIV
ING WHILE INTOXICATED.

•DANIEL GLEN BARBER. 
33, o f400 Dallas was arrested fbr 
DRIVING WHILE INOXICAT- 
ED.

•JUAN RETERIA. 45. o f 8621 
Ck>nnelly was arrest^ lor PUB- 
U C  INTOKICA'nON. -

•BURGALRY OF A HABITA
TION In the 3000 block o f 
Hamilton.

•ASSAULT in the 100 block o f 
Carey.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1000 block o f W. 3rd.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 1600 block o f E. 17th.

•THEFT in the 200 block o f W. 
Mercy.

•'niEFT in 3600 block o f Con
nolly.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 1800 block of 
Main.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 3800 block o f W. 
80.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 700 block o f E. 
17th.

R e c o r d s
Sunday's temp.
Sunday's low 
Average high 
Avwrage low 
Record high 
Record low 
RainCall Sunday • 
Month to date 
Month's normal'
Year to date 
Normal for year 
^^Statistlps not available.

74
65
78
46

94 in 1928 
26 in 1975 

0.02

In  B r ie f
Free HIV tenting 
being offered

Variety show 
set fo r  tonight

Book.

RUN yOUR AD WITH 
US

Official registration for new 
studente at Bauer Magnet 
School, Chadra 1-S, will be 
held on Wednesday, Ajxil 5, 
1995 from .8:00 a.m. to 12:00 
noon in the principal’ s ofiBce.

April month to 
sign up at gin

The Co-49 Oin o f Big Spring 
board o f dUrecUwa hat aet the 
slgn-in/algn-out period for the 
P ^ A  marketing pool fi>r ^pril 
1 through April SO, 1986. Mmo- 
bers adw want to partlcipoto 
and deliver their 1996 crop cot
ton to the PCCA pool to 
sign an agreement.

A new agreement does not 
have to be signed if  there is cme 
currently on file. Members who 
decide to take existing; pool 
fhrms out o f the pool must sign 
a notice o f tmmlnatlon o f PCCA 
marketing pool agreement New 
agreements are required if any 
changes take place on pool 
bums.

The sign-ln/slgn-out period for 
the 1996-96 P(X:A MUl Option 
Program has been aet fiNT April 1 
to June 30. Members who want 
to participate in the denim mBl 
earnings need to sign the agree
ment authorizing the $5 per bide 
retain.

Tuesday, there w ill be a ques
tion and answer session at the 
Co-op Gin o f Big Spring for any
one who is Interested in the 
marketing pooler denim mlU. It 
will start at 9 a.m.

Ma r k e t s
May <»tton futures 98.60 cents a 
pound, up 45 points; May crude 
oil 19.01 down 16 points; cash 
'hog steady at 38 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 50 
cents higher at 67 cents even; 
April live hog futures 38.07, up 
60 points; April live cattle 
futures 68.45, up 110 points; 
according to Delta 
(Commodities.
Index 4157.34 
Volume 77,825,790 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken 
Cabot

Planned Parenthood o f West 
Texas will offer HIV testing and 
counseling on April 11 and 25. 
There Is no ch a i^  for testing. 
(Call 263-8351 for an appoint
ment.

The (Coahoma High School 
senior variety show w ill be 
tonight at 7 p.m. Tickets are $3 
for adults and $2 for students. 
The show will be at the high 
school auditorium. Come early 
for the Coahoma Lions Club 
Pancake Supper from 5 to 6:30 
p.m. in the school cafeteria.

Chevron 
Chrysler 
Co4»*(Cola'
De Beers 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Pina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal (Corp.
Wal Mart 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen

51\ ■), 
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115 nc 
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36l nc
47\-l
42\-)-l

*'82 + Hi 
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SA 
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91% - 1%
10 nc

L/J.V39%̂ +%
36%-%
53%-%
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28%-%
66%
87%-%
31% -%
29% -»-%
25% -»-%
12.44- 13.20 
^.89- 22.16 
18.77- 19.92 
14.20- 15.07 
14.98- 15.89 

14.19- 14-9Q._
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Continued from page 1 
Among the bureau’s board 

members st the donation were; 
Chris Hurt. Larry Shaw. 
Moates, Delbert Stanley, Paul 
^ la n . Edward Bednar, Ryan 
Walker, Steve Blagrave, Mika 
Badla, Dcmald McKinney, John 
Wayne M etcalf and Ibm m y 
Wegner.
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Founder o f  El Chico 
d iet a t age 91
DALLAS (AP) -  Frank X. Cuel
lar Sr., who helped turned a 
tamale stand at a county fhlr 
into the El Chico restaurant 
chain with 98 restaurants In 
nine states, has died. He was 91.

"By any standards, Frank was 
a trailblazer," said Adellh Calle- 
jo , a Dallas attorney and long
time firiend o f the Cuellar ftsml- 
ly. "He and his brothers envi
sioned having a chain o f restau
rants, which was unheard o ffer 
Mexican feod establishments."

Along with his brothers — 
Gilbert, Mack Jr., Alfired and 
W illie Jack — Frank Cuellar Sr. 
opened Dallas* first El Chico 
aflm* the femily moved to the 
city ttom  Kaufknan in 1940.
 ̂ llie y  became known as El 

Chico’s "Mama’s Bbys" — a 
title they carried long after 
their mother’s death in 1969 at 
the age o f 97.

D ial begins in 
murder o f two women

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Two 
gang members a cciis^  in the 
shooting deaths o f two college 
women in a drug robbery had 
no respect for human life, police 
say.

Jury selection In the trial o f 
one o f the men charged in the 
1993 slayings was set to begin 
today.

Deshone "Taz" Curl. 23. is 
charged with capital murder In 
the shooting deaths o f Channing 
Freelove. 19. and Melanie 
G olchol. 18.

Also charged in connection 
with the killings is Melvin 
"Boot" White, who will be tried 
later.

“ I’d characterize them (Curl 
and White) as gang members 
who don’t have any respect for 
human life." police S^. Paul 
Kratz told the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

Bill could take 
away teacher protection

HOUSTON (AP) -  State law
makers say a proposed educa
tion reform measure would 
make it easier for school dis
tricts to fire bad apples. Teach
er unions, however, warn that 
good apples might suffer in the 
process.

Senate Bill 1, sponsored by 
Sen. Bill Ratliff, R-Mount Pleas
ant, was overwhelmingly 
approved last week and sent to 
the House fer consideration.

The bill, which overhauls the 
state education code, includes a 
measure allowing school admin
istrators to refese to rehire 
teachers who get consecutive 
unsatisfhctory job reviews and 
fire them for "good cause."

Farmers to vote 
on proposal 
ending throat 
of pesky nibUor

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Boll wee
vils nibbled $6.7 million in dam
age last year to the world's 
largest Cotton Patch.

That could be just an appetiz
er: One estimate shows tlie long
snouted pest will cost Lubbock- 
area fermers mina than $160 
million annually by 1998.

"M ost o f the producers I’ve 
visited with seem to be extreme
ly concerned," said Lubbock 
County agriculture agent Mark 
Brown, who wields Uie alarm
ing statistics. ’

A proposal to wipe out the boll 
weevil goes before High Plains 
fermers this month.

*1110 proposal would create a 
state-sanctioned Boll Weevil 
Eradication Zone in a 30-county 
area stretching from Odessa to 
Amarillo. Cotton fermers would 
pay up to $7.09 an acre in a coor
dinated blitz o f chemical spray
ing.

Organizers o f the referendum 
will begin mailing 24,000 ballots 
Monday. Farmers must return 
the ballots by April 15; results 
should be tallied by May 1.

"Nobody likes to do some
thing like this," said Shawn 
Wade o f Plains Cotton Growers 
Inc. in Lubbock. "But they 
understand if they don’t do it 
now it could be more expensive 
later. In a way they don’t have 
much choice."

The High Plains would 
become the fifth region o f Texas 
to create a zone geared to eradi
cating the boil weevil.

The program aims to clear the 
High Plains’ 3.1 million cotton 
acres o f boll weevils by 2000 or 
2001.

Texas fermers already have 
approved similar efforts around 
Abilene, San Angelo, the Rio 
Grande Valley and coastal bend.

Supporters o f the eradication 
effort say the program can 
knock out the pest that has 
migrated north during recent 
mild winters.

Evei^one would have to par
ticipate if the referendum pass-,

A  projactad imaga looms 
bahind Lubbock County 
Extanalon agant Mark Brown 
aa ha axplaina how tha boll 
waavll thraatana Taxaa cotton 
crops.

es by a two-thirds margin. But 
not everyone likes the idea.

“ Farmers are an Independent 
lot and they don’t want some 
quasi-govemment agency 
telling them what to do." said 
Frank Myers, executive director 
o f the state’s boll weevil eradi
cation foundation in Abilene. 
"That’s the biggest objection 
we’ve heard to it."

Cost is also a concern.
Farmers north o f Lubbock 

would be assessed $1.25 an acre. 
Farmers who live near the Per
mian Basin, where infestations 
are worse, would pay up to $7.09 
per acre.

A typical 1,000-acre farm in 
T aho^ , fer instance, would see 
a $3,600 assessment bill.

And organic cotton fermers 
fear how their fields would fere 
under mandatory spraying.

But supporters o f eradication 
see the boll weevil as an immi
nent threat. Once the critter 1s 
gone, they say, farmers will use 
less pestlcldM and reap bigger 
and better yields.

"You either get with the pro
gram or you’re going to be kwt." 
Myers said.

Sea World whale Kotar dies at 20
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Kotar, 

a 20-year-old killw  whale that 
had entertained visitors at Sea 
World of Texas almost since the 
park opened, died unexpectedly 
Saturday, park officials said.

"W e’re saddened over the 
death o f any animal, but the 
death o f Kotar touctiM us very 
deeply," General Curator Glenn 
Young said. "He was among the 
first to arrive in San Antonio 
when Sea World o f Texas 
opened back in 1968.’ ’

Sea World spokesman Bob 
McCullough said park veteri

narians "noticed a change in 
the whale’s behavior and food 
intake several weeks ago and 
immediately instituted antibiot
ic treatment, but unfortunately 
Kotar did not respond."

Kotar measured 21 feet in 
length and weighed about 9,000 
pounds, officials said.

McCullough said a post
mortem examination, called a 
necropsy, was being performed 
by both Sea World and indepen
dent pathologists.

Kotar was the fourth whale to 
die at the park.

Bald eagle could come endangered list in Southwest
DALLAS (AP) -  The U.S. 

F ^  and Wildlife Service is con- 
ffib iin g  taking the bald eagle 
off o f the endangered species 
list in the Southwest.

Federal officials last year said 
tlw bird was no longer endan
gered in most o f the lower 48 
states, but said the eagles o f fer 
West Texas. New Mexico and 
Arizona still were feeing trou
ble.

Now, the government says it 
might change its opinion.

During the 1960s and 1970s, 
the bald eagle feced extinction 
because o f a degraded environ
ment. ’

’The eagle population began 
dwindling after World War II 
because o f the use o f the pesti
cide DDT. which contaminates 
the bird’s prey, thins its 
eggshells and prevents repro
duction.

The government later cracked 
down on the use o f DDT and 
eagle populations bounced back
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Come to Carter’s 
^47th Anniversary . 

Celebration March 18th 
thru April 15th. 

Shop the pink price tags 
for special savings on 

selected items through
out the store. Thank you 

for shopping Carter’s 
first for 47 years.̂

Plan to have prisoners pay for 
incarceration costs needs approval

HOUSTON (AP) — AuthoH- 
ties in two Texas counties want 
to begin charging jail inmates 
for some room and board costs, 
but they’ll need legislative 
approval to install the plan.

Waller County, near Houston, 
and Collin County, near Dallas, 
have joined several other coun
ties around the nation consider
ing the idea.

Waller County Commlsslcmer 
Frank Jackson proposed his 
cell-and-board idea to fellow 
commissioners last month as a 
way to avert the growing need 
for a tax increase to cover, 
among other things, rising jail 
costs.

Sheriff Randy Smith estimates 
those costs at $50 per prisoner, 
per day for the countjps 64-bed 
jail. But Jackson suspects the 
estimate Is on the low side.

"I think a reasonable prisoner 
contribution would be $10 a day, 
which the court judge could set 
as part o f the fine at the time o f 
sentencing," Jackson told the 
Houston Chronicle for its Sun
day editions.

Anti-violence rally 
draws about 5,000

AUSTIN (AP) — Outraged by 
the murders o f eight gay men 
last year, gay'rights activists 
are beseeching lawmakers to 
revise the state’s hate crimes 
laws to protect homosexuals.

About 5,000 people marched to 
the Capitol Sunday in support of 
a bill strengthening hate crimes 
law.

"We are here because we are 
angry, we are sad, we are hurt 
that some o f our fellow Texans, 
and a growing number of them, 
are choosing to act on their 
hatred and fear o f us," Letitla 
Gomez, o f the National Latino 
Lesbian and Gay Organization.

Lawmakers passed a hate 
crimes law that enhances penal
ties for crimes committed due to 
"bias or prejudice."

Waller County commissioners 
appointed a committee to Inves- 
tlitefe the idea, then report back 
April 10.

In Collin County, Sheriff 
Terry Box said commissioners 
recently approved charging jail 
Inmates for certain medical ser
vices.

‘"The thinking was, ’Why 
should the average taxpayer 
who’s strapped to the hilt have 
to pay to support these prison
ers?’ They often have money o f 
their own and could con
tribute," he said.

Box said Collin County would 
want to recoup just some o f Us 
prisoner lodging costs, but he 
wasn’t sure what a reasonable 
figure would be. "We haven’t 
done any research yet," he said.

(bounty jails near Detroit and 
Reading, Pa., have adopted the 
practice.

In Mount Clemens, Mich., the 
room-and-board program has a 
sliding-scale setup that charges 
Inmates from $6 to $56 a day. 
said jail official Lori Nyovich. 
Last year, the 1,266-bed jail got

$684,000 from prisoners — an 
average o f about $33.50 per day 
per bed.

Many jails, including several 
in Texas, charge for Inmate ser
vices such as health care — an 
accepted practice across the 
country, said Jo Gustafson, 
spokeswoman for the Colorado 
based National Institute o f Cor
rections.

But taxpayers currently are 
the sole support for county jail 
Inmates. When state prisoners 
are held at the county level 
because o f a lack o f prison 
^ ace, the state pays $20 to $40 
per prisoner, per day to help 
defray local costs.

In Texas, county governments 
woUld need legislative approval 
to move ft^m service fee levies 
to specific room-and-board 
Charges, said Bob Dearing, 
deputy director o f the Texas Jail 
Standards Ckimmission.

But Jackson said he would 
favor legislation to allow coun
ties to saddle inmates with the 
burden of their own keep.
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AIbxIb Royal, 6, and her brother Mason, 4, show their support 
for legislation aimed at stopping violence and hate crimes in 
Texas at a rally organized by gay activists at the state capitol 
Sunday. v
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because o f habitat and nest pro
tection programs.

"I think it’s a continent-wide 
recovery," said Sandy Williams, 
bald e a ^  coordinator tor the 
New M exico Department o f 
Game and Fish.

In the region, there were 11 
pairs o f eagles In 1979. ’The num
ber reached 17 in 1984 and 30 
last year. In the lower 48 states, 
th«re was a total o f 1,757 nesting 
pairs o f bald eagles in 1984, com
pared with 4,449 pairs last year. Act Fast If You Want 

To Beat The Dealer.
Beat the Dealer’s aKnit to fold: it closes on April 1, 1WS.

But d on ’t worry, it’s m>t ux> late to deal yourself in. Until 
September 28, 1995, ytm can still buy tickets and redevm 
any winners.

To play Beat the Dealer, scratch off both cards in each 
hand. If your card heats the dealer’s card you could win 
up to $3,000.

You can claim prizes up to $40 wherever yt)u see the 
official Texas Uittery sign. T h e $1,5(X) and $3,000 prizes 
must be claimed at any o f  the 24 Texas Lottery 
claim  centers, or by mail using a claim form * 
available at any Texas Lottery retailer.

(Questions, call the Texas Lottery C'ustomer 
Service Line at I-800 '37 'IX )TT O .
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‘Freedom breeds freedom. Nothing else does.

Aiu m  Roa, psyehologM. 1W2

They will be missed

A  tragedy occurred last Friday 
afternoon at the Big Spring 
State Hospital when a steam 
rupture took the lives o f two well-liked 

men who had woiiied there for about 
11 years.

Tlie loss o f Jerry Pike and Jim Hoard 
Is being mourned by their families, 
friends and co-woricers.

Also today, a rising Tejano music star 
is being mourned after being gunned 
down by her “biggest fan.” More than 
20.000 people from all over the state 
have paid their respects to Selena in 
Corpus Christ!. Here in Big Spring, a 
candlelight ceremony marked her pass
ing.

But. despite the tragedy, the hospital 
should be commended for its quick 
response in moving clients out o f the

Opinion* mpraBsad on this pao*ar«thoMo(th«^dl- 
torial Board of th* Big Spring Horaid unlMS olhorwiM
indicatad
Charlaa C. 
Publiahar

William* OOTtimar
Managing Editor

adolescent unit, when the rupture 
occurred, saving more lives.

Preparation is key to making acci
dents less tragic. Accidents occur when 
least expected. That is why preparing 
for emergencies you hope will never 
happen is important.

Simply put. preparation saves lives.

Pike and Hoard will be missed, not 
only by Uielr co-workers but also by 
the community in which they made 
their home. As will Selena for her posi
tive contributions to the Hispanic cul- 
tiiire.
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Risking pubUc’s wrath and elections
By JILL LAWRENCE
Aaaodaiad Praaa Writer W a s h in g to n  T o d a y

WASHINGTON < A P )- 
Damocrata voted In drove* 
again*! term-limit and tial- 
anoad-budget amendment* to 
the ConaUtutlon, the two moat 
popular Item* on the Republic 
can agenda. They have proven 
they’re capable ^  thwarting 
the GOP miOorlty, but at what 
price?

Houae Speaker Newt Gin
grich and Senate MrOorlty 
Leader Bob Dole vow that It 
will be a high one. Both have 
made raw pollUcal threat* 
aimed at Damocrat* they blame 
for the two fkllure*. Gingrich. 
R-Ga., ha* even auggeated 
Democrats have a political 
death wish.

At first glance it's hard to 
fathom a political rationale for 
lining up an masse agaiiut con- 
aUtutional amendment* that 
have 70 percent-plus support in 
public opinion polls.

But Republicans were 
rewarded rather than penalized 
in the last election after killing 
off legislation. They blocked 
health earns reform and several 
other ma)or Initiatives late last 
fslL And Democrats are bank
ing on the same kind o f sue-

“ They're saying no. no. no." 
said R ^ubllciai polletar BIU 
Meinturff. “ They are systemati
cally Imitating what they per
ceive to be the Republican 
behavior at 19M.*’

The objective Is to suggest 
that Republicans are incapable 
o f dMhmrlng the changss they 
nromlsed. The r t t  le thnt 
Democrats could be viewed as 
the rsaaon why.

them from voting against limit
ing their own terms. Gingrich 
chalked up the massive D m o- 
craUc opposition to cynical 
self-interest while insisting that 
dozens o f GOP opponents acted 
on high principle. In fact both 
parties made the same argu
ments against the proposition: 
essentially that It was anU- 
democratic and unnecessary.

"If they (voters) want to get 
rid o f any o f us. they can. And 
I might add, they are doing a

Sretty good Job o i It." quipped 
louse Minority Leader Dick 

Gephardt, D-Mo. Until this 
year, he was the mejority lead
er.

Gephardt contends term lim
its won’t be nearly as Impor
tant to voters as Jobs, wages, 
education, health care and 
crime. "He should quit meeting 
with Democratic crmsultants." 
Gingrich retorted on heating 
this.

One o f those consultants, 
pollster Mark MeUttran, said 
term limits don’t even rat* an 
asterisk when people are asked 
to ruune Uie most important 
problems flscing the country. 
"I’m not convinced they’re 
going to be declstve" in the 
next election, he said.

The balanced-budget amend
ment to the Constitution got Its 
requisite two-thlitls mqlorlty in 
the House, only to be stopp^ 
dead In the Senate by a one- 
vote m a r ^ . OiqKmentsfttclud- 
*d a s(de R c^bllcan  — Mark 
Hatfield o f Oregon — and six
Democrats who had previously 
stmported the amenmiient 

Democrats argued

held their votes after Republi
cans refused to put the Social 
Security trust fUnd explicitly 
off-llmlts to budget-cutters.

‘“Ihere Is satisfaction in ttie 
realization that we’re protect
ing something that the Ameri
can people fori very strongly 
about," said Serude Minority 
Leader Tom Daschle. D-S.D. "I 
think Republicans are Just as 
vulnerable politically as any 
Democrat who nuiy have voted 
against It. as long as they’re 
unwilling to take Social Securi
ty out o f the calculatkm."

Public support for a balanced- 
budget amendment drops 
sharply when people are asked 
If Social Security, Medicare 
and other entitlements should 
be cut In order to erase the fed
eral deficit The firullngs lead 
even some Republican strate
gists to conclude that 
Democrats may fond o ff cam
paign .attacks on the issue.

A nonpartisan researcher, 
polling director Andy Kohut o f 
the lim es Mirror Center for 
the People and the Press, 
agreed With Democrats that 
people generally are more con
c e r t  about Issues like crime 
and wages than political 
reforms such a* term limits 
and a balanced budgst amend
ment

On fti* other hand, Kriiut 
said, those refbrms are 
extramriy important to the 
Independentonlnded voters who 
supported Ross Perot in the 
last presidential riection. And, 
M  he pointed out. "both partla*

Thnt didn't stop 80 percent o f

Democrats argued 
against It on constitutional 
grounds. Instead many wlth-
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O ut  F r o n tM usician’s death leaves huge void
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  No, 

the fans sey, shaking their 
heads one after another. There 
won’t be another Selena.

The beautiftil singer's violent 
death Friday left a sudden 
emptiness In the Tejano world 
— one o f the nation’s fastest 
growing musical genres.

It’s happened so many times 
since the electronic age began 
creating megastar musicians 
whose work and image give a 
voice to bigger cultural forces 
In society.

The list is long: Buddy Holly. 
Ritchie Valens. Patsy Cline, 
Jlmi Hendrix, soul legend Sam 
Cooke, Janis Joplin, Jim Morri
son, Jim Croce. Harry Chapin, 
punk rocker Sid Vicious, R&B 
great Marvin Gaye, Texas 
bluesman Stevie Ray Vaughan.

Nirvana lead singer Kurt 
Ck>baln’s suicide last year shook 
up young white grunge rockers 
much like Selena’s killing has 
upset the Mexlcan-Americans 
who adored her.

And then there’s Elvis and 
John Lennon — whose influ
ence lingers far beyond their 
own generations.

"Soipething bigger than the 
individual dies — an era, a style 
o f music,” said Joseph Kotarba, 
a University o f Houston sociolo
gy professor specializing In pop 
cultiue.

"In Selena’s case. I’m sure 
that’s true. And very often you 
Just don’t replace that person 
because everybody knows that 
the replacement is a fske," he 
said.

Music goes on. Other stars 
rise. But Kotarba believes that 
certain acts Just aren’t followed 
In Um  spirit o f >00100116 Uke the 
B bbV i^ itdlV fobtf^ '^e 
hits e^AiiaUy hardithen musi
cians die Just as their careers 
are hitting the big time, such as 
Holly, Valens and Vaugham

"When Stevie Ray died, it was 
the end o f Texas blues as it 
would be known nationally," he 
said.

Although rooted in Tejano — 
the bouncy mixture o f tradi
tional Mexican music with Ger
man polka — Selena drew 
togethw many Latino musical 
styles that earned her legions o f 
fans not only in the United 
States but Mexico and other 
countries. Kotarba said.

Selena Quintanilla Perez, who 
was 23, was shot to de.'ith Fri
day at a budget motel, allegedly 
by a personal assistant she was 
about to Are for embezzling

Mourners pass by the coffin o f slain Tejaito music star Seierui 
during a public visitation Sunday in Corpus Christi. More than 
20,000 paiopi* filed by the casket o f the slain star who was fatal* 
iy shot Friday in a Corpus Christi motel.

Fans make pilgrimage 
to honor Selena's memory
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  

The thousands o f people 
streaming somberly past Sele
na’s casket showed more than 
their love for the slain Idol — 
they signaled a show of force 
for a surging culture.

"She did a lot for the His
panic community. She did a 
lot for our culture," said 33- 
year-old Lilia Pinon-Ortiz of 
Houston, one of thousands of 
people who Journeyed to this 
coastal city to pay their 
respects.

More than 20,000 people, 
many with children in tow, 
converged Sunday at a conveq- 
tion center for an all-day visi
tation o f  Selena’s casket, 
which was closed for most of 
the day but opened late In the 
evening, reportedly to quell

false rumors that her body was 
elsewhere.

The visitation offered a pub
lic prelude to a private fUneral 
planned this morning for fam
ily and friends o f Selena, the 
23-year-old Tejano music 
singer who captured the hearts 
of Mexlcan-Americans and 
was emerging Into the main
stream.

"I think that Selena was a 
good-hearted person and peo
ple could read that through 
her — from little kids to mid
dle age to senior citizens," said 
her father, Abraham Quin
tanilla Jr.

Indeed, the mourners at 
Bayfront . Plaza 0>i»miitlcN|:,. 
Center (ranged from^^iyouug 
children to the elderly. Many 
wept.

money from the Selena Fan 
Club.

Selena was one o f the hottest- 
selling Tejano singers and 
expected by many to cross over 
Into mainstream pop with the 
release o f her first CD in 
English. Only four songs on the 
English release were finished 
when she died, her father said.

"W e lost someone who was to 
become a Gloria Estefan o f 
Tejano m usic," said Tony 
Zavaleta, a University o f Texas- 
BrownsvUle anthropology pro
fessor and often-quoted observ
er o f Tex-Mex culture.

"That’s a void that has to be 
filled, but it’s not going to be

easy,” Zavaleta said.
Other Tejano female singers 

agree that Selena will be Irre
placeable, particularly for the 
strides she made for the genre.

“ We females are all going to 
go in different directions. She 
has opened many doors for the 
Tejano industry, not just for 
females, but for all the music in 
general,’ ’ artist Shelly Lares 
said in Sunday's San Antonio 
Express-News.

Kotarba found it interesting 
that an amateur in the music 
business managed to work her
self so deeply into Selena’s 
entourage.

W o r l d

Doomsday cult denies involvement
TOKYO (AP) — As Japanese 

lawmakers tried to calm a jit
tery public, a leading member 
o f a dooipsday cult denied that 
his group had the means to 
make the gas that spread death 
and terror on Tbkyo’s subways.

In his first public comment 
since the atta^ , Hkleo Mural 
said Aum Shinri Kyo had nei
ther the Ingredients nor the 
equipment to make sarin, the 
nerve gas that killed 11 people 
and slckoied 5,500 on March 20.

“ I assure you that It could not 
have been produced with the 
chonicels eveilable at the Aum 
fociUty, which I designed and 
built,”  Mural, a tra ln ^  astro
physicist, said In a televised 
Interview today.

Mural was reforrlng to a 
maae-like building at the cult’s 
main commune that contained

1 assure you that 
it could not 
have been pro

duced with the 
chemichls avail
able at the Aum 
facility, which 1 
designed and 
built.

HMm  Mural

what impaered to be a chem- 
Ifhry laiwratory hiiratory hidden behind 
a i^ant relief o f Shiva, the 
Hindu god o f creation and 
daetructloo.

PoUce uncovered tons o f 
chemicals and sophisticated 
aqulpuMnt that they claim 
could be used to produce sarin. 
News rsportt sey police also 
ftmnd traces o f sarin.

Mural’e latarvlaw came as
^olioe tan ftia

w klnf; the
eulCs fomider, '

80 members o f Its
*8el«ic* Minletry*’ Ibr quee-

lo f(tiontaif. Mural head o f the

NHK, the public television 
network that broadcast the 
Interview, reftased to say where 
or when It took place. It was 
unclear whether police know 
where Mural Is. '

Japan’s Parliament , mean
while, opened a q>eclal session 
aimed at easing fears that have 
gripped Japan since the attack 
<m the subways and the near- 
fetal shooting last week o f 
J^mn’s prilce offlclai 

"W e were proud o f the feet 
that wherever In the world one 
want there was no country as 
safe," Prime Minister Tbmllchi 
Murayame told the lawmakers.

"In  order to restore our honor 
we must bring the criminals in 
these cases to justice and abso- 
tartrî  prevent a recurrence."

Pouoa believe both attacks 
were eareftiUy planned, and 
hava called tham a brazm chal- 
langa to -th a  govarnmant’s 
authority. Anonymous threats

warning o f more violence have 
been made to Japanese media.

Although no arrests have 
been made in either crime and 
no one has claimed responsibil
ity, police have mobilized thou
sands of officers In their inves
tigation o f Aum Shinri Kyo, 
which means Supreme Truth. 
The cult has denied involve
ment In either attack.

On Sunday night, however, an 
anonymous caller claiming to 
be an Aum Shinri Kyo member 
threatened a fermer who lives 
near the cult’s main cmnmune, 
a town official said today.

Farmer Sellchi Takeuchl, 
who Is vice chairman o f a local 
group opposing the cult, was 
told, "Watch out. We’ll kill 
you.”

The cult has disavowed 
responsibility for stanilar iwevi- 
ous calls.

Police, meanwhlls, appeared 
I bulk o fto have finished the 

their eearche* at the cuR’s com
mune, 65 m iles' southwest, o f 
Tokyo at the ftxH o f Mount Fuji. 
In addition to chemicals, thay 
have reported finding evidence 
Unking the cult to production o f 
biological weapons, and on Sun
day a Japanese newsp^[>er said 
documents about uranium 
enrlehmant wera fbund In the 
car o f one cult member.

PoUce were Intarrofatlng the 
follower, who was arreeled after 
a car chase three days after the 
subway attack.
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N a t io n / W o r l d
W ^W -* : Tax cuts w ill pass

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
R«q;>ublio«n dlMonters will fidl 
In Un« 11^  Iwlp this week in 
passing the GOP “ (kintract 
With AaMTica" tax cut, House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich pre
dicts.

The Georgia Republican 
acknowiedged Sunday that the 
bill, aimed at cutting taxes by 
$189 billion over five years, 
faces numerous obstacles — no 
compromise has been reached 
with Republicans seeking to 
scale back its benefits, the Sen
ate is lukewarm to tax cuts and 
President Clinton may veto it.

But in the House, Gingrich 
said Sunday on ABC’s ‘"This 
Week with David Brinkley,” ” I 
think there will be a surprising 
number o f folks who decide vot
ing yes is a good idea.”

The House is expected to take

up the tax cut bill at the end o f 
the week as the last item in the 
100-day agenda o i the Contract. 
Lawmakers are scheduled to 
leave Washington at the end of 
the wedt for their spring recess.

But like the term limits bill 
that went down to defeat last 
week, the GOP leadership faces 
division in its ranks, with more 
than 100 lawmakers having 
signed a letter urging that the 
income ceiling for those fami
lies eligible for a $500-per-child 
tax credit be reduced hrom 
$200,000 annually to $95,000.

The Republicans, in part, 
have responded to Democratic 
charges that the GOP plan 
mainly benefits the rich and is 
foolhardy at a time when 
Congress needs to concentrate 
on reducing the deficit.

“ The argument there is

almost entirely symbolism,” 
Gingrich said. "They buy into 
the Washington, you know, 
mentality that suddenly 
screams you can’t really let 
these people keep their own 
money. And we’re having an 
argument. I don’t know what 
the outcome will be.”

He said no compromise has 
been reached and “ We may just 
bring the bill up and see what 
happens.”

'Two GOP freshmen who 
signed the letter. Reps. Sonny 
Bono of California and Roger 
Wicker of Mississippi, indicated 
on NBC’s “ Meet the Press” that, 
while unhappy with the $200,000 
ceiling, they would vote for the 
biU.

"1 thought the 95 certainly 
would sit with the public better

than the 200, although 1 will say 
this: The other side, I don’t 
think they clearly understand 
the middle class. Two hundred 
isn’t really that much,”  Bono 
said.

Gingrich said that Clinton 
would veto the bill at his own 
political risk. “ In this city, tax 
cuts are never popular. In the 
country, tax cuts are always 
popular.” he said, recalling that 
President Reagan carried 49 
states in 1984 “ by representing 
exactly what this city said was a 
problem.”

Moderate Republicans and 
conservative Democrats have 
also argUfHl that tax cuts should 
not take place without concrete 
progress toward reducing the 
deficit.Foster mother on the lam returns with child
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PalaaMnlan polica offloara carry a nuin wouiKlad by an axplo- 
akm bi an apaitmant building In Gaza CRy Sunday. The axplo- 
alon killad at laaat alk Palaatinlana. Polica aald thay suapactad 
tha blaat was causad by a bom b baing praparad by Islamic mil
itants.

Explosion takes out 
Islamic extremists

GAZA CITY, Gaza Strip (AP) 
— Islamic extremists preparing 
a bomb set o ff a blast Sunday 
that ripped through their hide
out, killing six peoplp. Includ
ing a militant leader who was 
high on Israel’s most-wanted 
list.

Police found eeven unexplod- 
od bombs, .an automatic rifle, 
grenades and a plastic bag with 
56 pounds o f poisonous powder 
In the second-floor apartment In 
a crowded residential nelghbor- 
hpOdii'Mdd Brig. Gen. Ghazl 
Jabmi, head or PLO police In 
GaikC^lty.''

A police bomb expert walked 
from the apartment clutching 
three canisters studded with 
nails, used to enhance a blast’s 
killing power.

"They were preparing an 
explosive when one bomb blew 
up,”  Jaball said. "This shows 
that those In the apartment had 
a total disregard Ibr the lives o f 
those living around them.”

The Hamas fundamentalist 
group’s military wing. Izzedine 
al-Qassam, denied Its members 
had been preparing explosives 
and, in a leaflet, accused Israel 
and the PLO o f being bdbind the 
bombing.

The underground group 
acknowledged that one o f Its 
leaders, Kamal Ismail Hafez 
Kahil, was killed in the blast. 
He was wanted by both Israel 
and the Palestinian self-rule 
government; Israeli media said 
he had been near the top,.of, 
Israers most-wantad list.

Kahil, 82; tras a suspect In the 
1993 killing o f Lt. CoL Melr 
Mintz, the highest-ranking 
Israeli klUed during Israol’s 
occupation o f Gaza, which 
ended lastyear under an Israeli- 
PLO treaty.

Hamas opposes the peace 
treaty and has carried out 
recent suicide bomb attacks In 
Israel trying to derail it.Unexploded German boi evacuates English town

PORTLAND, England (AP)
An army bomb squad worked 
Sunday to defUse a half-ton Ger
man bomb dating to World War 
II as some o f this nearly 4,000 
evacuees were treated to music 
frx>m the war years.

British media reports called 
the operation In Portland, on 
England’s southwest oosst, the 
country’s largest planned evacu
ation since tto  war.

The 1,100-pound bomb, 
believed to have been dropped 
by a German bomber during a 
July 1041 raid, was burled 
beneath a soccer field. Diggers 
surveying tor mlnwral d^oelts 
ftnmd the bomb two weeks ago.

Unexploded leftovers fh>m the 
Luftwaffe’s blitz are regularly 
found in England, but they usu
ally are smidler bcnnbs or antl- 
alraaft shdls.

Ma|. Nick Clark, directing an 
eight-man bomb squad frt>m the 
army’s Royal Engineers, said 
Sunday the work was expected 
to take another day.

The team used a remote-con
trolled robot Saturday tcf drill 
Into the bomb shell, (^pt. Mike 
Lobb removed the frise cap and 
Injected the frise with a saline 
solutlim to prevent electricity 
from passing through the wire.

On Sunday, Lobb bored holes 
into various parts o f the shell to 
"steam out”  the 64-year-old 
explosives Inside.

Meanwhile, many o f the evac
uees wow staying with friends 
or relatives while sevwal hun
dred more camped out at a 
mobile home parit, where Satur
day’s live entertainment Inchid- 
^  singers o f 1940s nost^gia.

MIAMI (AP) — A woman who 
fled with her 2 1/2-year-old fos
ter daughter rather than turn 
her over to bioiogical relatives 
surrendered to authorities after 
nearly a month on the run, 
pledging to legally win her 
daughter back.

"You can’t fight the system if 
you’re not here, and I’ve got to

Americans 
haven 
month to 
appeal

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) -  ’Two 
Americans Jailed for illegally 
entering Iraq have been given 
up to one month to appeal their 
eight-year prison sentences. 
Instead o f the usual two weeks, 
spmves reporfed SipffeX- . . ,

theiwWV.U9 irygcatiffl o f )
■o 5 ^ iy  »35¥w!f I

State Warren (^ istop h er 
said that Washington beUeves 
the two Americans w ill only be 
Owed when Saddam Hussein 
personally approves It

Christopher stressed on the 
CBS-’TV’s "Face ’The Nation” 
that Saddam “ isn’t going to get 
any concessions frxim the Unit
ed States for releasing them, but 
It would be a good thing for the 
International reputation o f Iraq. 
... It would be an adverse thing 
if he continues to hold them.”

U.S. officials say David Dallb- 
arti, 41. o f Jacksonville. Fla., 
and William Barloon. 39, o f New 
Hampton. Iowa, strayed across 
Iraq’s border with Kuwait on 
March 13 while on their way to 
visit friends at a U.N. border 
post. They were tried and sen
tenced March 25.

Some Iraqi officials have 
made vaguely hopefril remarks 
about the Americans, while gov- 
emment-run newspapers have 
taken tougher lines, making It 
difficult to discern what the offi
cial line is.

Hassab al-Oubaldi ot paiila- 
m enfs foreign relations depart
ment suggested Saturday that 
the pair could be released “ In 
the coming few days.”  He did 
not elaborate.

The Defense Ministry’s news- 
jfapar, Al-Qadlssiyah, said Sun
day the American prieoners are 
no different ftwm Mexicans 
caught trying to rater ttie Unit
ed States illegally.

fight the system and I've got to 
win,” said 37-year-old Kathryn 
Reiter at a news conference 
Sunday afternoon before she 
surrendered to police. “ I’ll fight 
^ t i l  I run out o f money.” 

Reiter sp<dte with reporters 
after relinquishing her foster 
daughter, identified in court 
documents only as Baby J., to a

state Health and Rehabilitative 
Services worker. She would not 
say where she had been hidint;.

Reiter fled with Baby J on 
March 9 after the court awardetl 
custody of the child to cousins 
of her biological mother, a 
crack cocaine addict. Reiter also 
took her 7-year-old adopted son, 
Tommy, who was returned

home Sunday to Reiter’s hus
band, 74-yt‘ar-old Sidney Reiter.

Kathryn Reiter was chargeii 
with fleeii ’ to disobey a court 
order ar vas being held on 
$100,000 1/ ul t

The Reiters have raised Baby 
J since she was 6 months old. 
They wanted to adopt hi;r — as^ 
they had Tommy four years ago.
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S  C  O  R  ■ B  O  A  R  D
BA: a ’ : AA NBA n>

WadMwtay 
vs. Rangsr JC (OH), 

Thursday 
al Rangar JC  (OH), 1 p.m.

1 p.m.
BPMbrt (TuMday)

STEERS at Andravva, 7:30 p.m. 
SoffcaM (TMaaday)

WssttHOok at LADY STEERS, 5 p.m.

Sunday
San Anlonk) 109, Phoenix 1(M 
Boston 04. Dallas 87

Q otan Nam?

Oo you hava an 
Intarssting 
story idaa?
CsN Oava 
Haigrava, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

Run and gun with UCLA, Arkansas
a No. 1 Bruins 
take on champion 
Razorbacks

SEATTLE (AP) -  ARer three 
weeks of one of the greatest 
tournaments in NCAA history, 
tonight's title game between 
defending champion Arkansas 
and all-time champion UCLA 
has a classic quality about it.

Arkansas started the season 
as No. 1, UCLA finished in that

spot, and each is playing with 
the speed, intelligence and 
intensity of a team a notch 
above everyone else.

Arkansas has Riture NBA star 
prospects in (Corliss Williamson 
and Scotty Thurman. Clint 
McDaniel and Corey Beck. 
UCLA has Ed and Charles 
O'Bannon, Tyus Edney, Toby 
Bailey and Cameron Dollar.

"It’ll be a great basketball 
game, absolutely great," 
Arkansas coach Nolan 
Richardson said. “ I’d rather be, 
right now, the defending nation
al champions than the No. 1

team. We’re still undefeated in 
NCAA play in the last two 
years, and they’ve got to 
dethrone us.”

As different as Richardson 
and UCLA coach Jim Harrick 
are in style and temperament, 
they share a similarity in the 
way they get the most of out 
their players and the kinds of 
programs they run. And both 
have drawn on the legacy of 
UCLA coaching legend John 
Wooden, who at 84 will be in 
attendance tonight.

"I don’t personally know 
Coach Wooden, but I copied a

lot o f things that Coach Wooden 
did," Richaindson said. "I 
thought the greatest gift that 
Coach Wooden had — I knew 
some o f his players back in my 
day — is that he was a master at 
solving problems. I always con
sidered Coach Wooden as a 
coach that got the maximum 
without strings attached to his 
players."

Wooden also taught his play
ers the value of the fUUcourt 
press and fastbreak offense, 
which Richardson adopted and 
turned into his "40 minutes o f 
hell" theory o f winning games.

Richardson gave some o f the 
credit for that to another former 
coaching great, football’s Vince 
Lombardi.

"He said, ‘Fatigue will make 
cowards o f us all,’"  Richardson 
said, quoting Lombardi. “ That’s 
a true statement. So we talked 
about 40 minutes o f hell, and a 
lot o f times we don’t get that 
many minutes. Sometimes 10 
minutes of hell is enough.

"I am hoping in our game 
plan that we are going to work 
you and work you. Now my 
bench is going to work: Can you 
have your bench play against us

now a little bit and see what 
happens? That is exactly what 
our philosophy is."

’That idea of throwing fresh 
bodies out onto the court to 
wreak havoc on offense and 
defense is why Richardson 
cares less about specific 
matchups than the overall 
Intensity of his team. ’

Harrick’s Bruins can run with 
any team in the country, as they 
proved in their West Regionals 
final vlctwy over Connecticut. 
But they also can beat teams in 
a half-court game, such as 
Oklahoma State on Saturday.Hawks cruise tofour-game sweep SPO R TS IN

BRIEF

By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Howard College had no trou
ble sweeping one New Mexico 
baseball team over the week
end.

If it can only do it again two 
weekends from now.

Howard (22-12, 11-0 in the 
Western Junior CoUegeAthletic 
Conference) trounced New 
Mexico Military Institute 8-0 
and 14-3 to sweep a Sunday dou
bleheader at Jack Barber Field, 
but NMMI (14 21. 0-16) is the 
WJCAC’s last-place team. April 
14, first-place New Mexico 
Junior College (32-3, lEr2) will 
come to town, and that’s when 
Howard will be pushing fur a 
playoff spot.

A  I

UNDEKUGEL

don’t
want to M | J  
any pres«MI| 
on by saying 
we have to 
sweep New 
M e x i c o , ” 
said H ow i^  
first b a ^  
man Tyson 
Lindekugel,
“ but to be 
honest with 
you, I personally think we do 
need to sweep them.”

Howard murt finish in the 
WJCAC’s top two to reach post
season play, and it trails sec
ond-place Odessa (27-6,12-3) by 3 
1/2 games. ’The Hawks face an 
uphill battle, but they couldn’t 
go terribly wrrng if they play 
like they did in a four game 
series sweep of NMMI.

Lindekugel did his part the 
freshman smacked another 
homer, his sixth of the season, 
over the right-field wall in the 
second game and drove in six 
runs for the series. Catcher 
Kent Holland continued his hot 
hitting • the sophomore was 8 
for 11 in the four-game set to 
raise his team-leading average 
to .448.

off balance.”
Howard’s four-run outburst in 

the second Inning was all the 
offense Mackenzie needed. Wes 
Davis doubled home Holland 
with the first run, and Dustin 
Bratlien followed with a two- 
run double. NMMI’s Brian 
Brewer pitched a complete 
game and took the loss - just 
four of the eight runs Howard 
scortHl were earned.

Howard freshman left-hander 
Caleb Brown ran his record to 
5-0 in the second game; he also 
avoided the b a ^  on balls. 
Brown allowed nine hits in 51/3 
innings, and Skip Ames retired 
the final two NMMI hitters in 
what turned out to be a six- 
inning game.

Howard’s Brady Mills, run
ning for Matt Schuldt, put* the 
Hawks up 1-0 when he scored 
on a wild pitch, and Howard 
scored three in the third on 
Lindekogel’s no-doubt homer. 
Howard scored four runs in the 
fifth on just one hit - NMMI 
starter Tim Johnson walked 
three hitters and hit another - 
then ended the game in style 
when Davis smashed a three- 
run homer over the ieft-field 
wall in the sixth, putting the 10- 
run rule into effect.

The sweep of NMMI provided 
pienty of encouraging signs. For 
the first time this season, 
Howard is getting consistent 
defensive play from the left side 
of the infield, namely third 
baseman Mitch Ries and short
stop Bratlien. For icing on the 
cake, Ries went 3 for 3 in the 
second game from the bottom of 
the order. Howard’s pitching 
was excellent, allowing Just four 
earned runs in the series.

Big Spring wins 
at Sandhills Relays

W ll

The Big Spring track teams 
swept the Sandhills Relays 
Saturday in Monahans.

The Lady Steers won the 
Class 3A-4A girls’ division with 
151 points - better than runner- 
up Lake View’s 126.

’The Steers won the boys’ divi
sion with 208 points, well ahead 
of Monahans’ 75.

Complete results are in 
SportsExtra, page 7 A.

-.1

Lady Steer golfers sit 
in third place

*M0rt1i<Pr»»«plnH
Members o f the University of Connecticut’s women’s baskebali team celebrate their NCAA cham
pionship Sunday. UConn beat Tennessee 70-64.

UConn reaches perfection

Saturday at Pecos, the Big 
Spring, girls’ golf team finished 
third at the first o f three district 
chaippionship meets.

Andrews won at 329 strokes. 
Fort Stockton was second at 340 
and Big Spring was third at 357.

’The next district meet is 
Saturday at Andrews.

Despite the offense, the 
brightest spot for Howard 
Sunday was pitching, particu
larly that o f freshman Scott 
Mackenzie (3-3). Mackenzie rid
dled NMMI in the first game, 
going the distance while strik
ing out nine Broncos. He did 
not walk a batter.

However, that was against 
NMMI. When NMJC comes to 
town, the Hawks will have to 
play even better.

” We have to take it one game 
at a time,” said Roper. “ You can 
step back and say we have to 
win every game, or 15 out of 16, 
but you can’t look at it that 
way. We just have to take care 
of our end of it and not worry 
about what everyone else does.”

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  Now 
there is nothing left to prove, no 
one else to beat.

Through .34 games and 34 vic
tories, Connecticut had to listen 
to critics say it wasn’t as perfect 
as its perfect record. Nothing, it 
seem^, was ever gfxxl enough. 
Nothing short of win No. 35.

And if that isn’t good enough, 
the Huskies really don’t care. 
They are the unbeaten national 
champions. They have the best 
record in the history of NCAA 
Division I basketball — tor men 
or women." They were the team 
who got a call from President 
Clinton on Sunday.

At last, with their 70-64 victo
ry over No. 3 Tennessee, the 
top-ranked Huskies finally have 
their answer for anyone who 
doubts they are one of the best 
teams in the history of the wom

en s game.
“ They can put the excuses 

away,”  player of the year 
Rebecca Lobo said. "We’re 35-0, 
we’ve beaten the second-best 
team ip the country, and there’s 
not a single person who can 
take that away from us."

Tennessee (34-3) sure couldn’t.
Playing its first championship 

game against one of the most 
storied programs in women’s 
basketball, Connecticut won 
despite potentially paralyzing 
foul problems in the first half.

Lobo watched the final 11:58 of 
the half with three fouls. Point 
guard Jennifer Rizzotti, a sec
ond-team All-American, also 
had three fouls by halftime. 
Kara Wolters, the 6-foot-7 center 
who scored 31 points in 
Saturday’s semifinal win over 
Stanford, spent time on the

bench with two foub.
Still, Tennessee led just 38-32 

at halftime. Lobo, the Huskies’ 
versatile 6-4 forward, finally got 
untracked. She scor^  11 o f her 
17 points in the second half, 
including eight in an 11-6 run 
that pulled Connecticut to 58-57 
with 7:12 left.

The lead changed hands twice 
before Rizzotti, the smallest 
player on the court at 5-5, 
grabbed a long rebound and 
raced out on a full-court dash 
with only guard Michelle 
Marciniak to beat. Rizzotti got 
by her at the foul line with a 
nifty cross-over and hit a layup 
that gave the Huskies a 63-61 
lead they never relinquished.

Latina Davb led Tennessee 
with 11 points, while Lobo led 
five Huskies with at least 10 
poinb.

Scorers for Big Spring includ
ed Vanessa BiUalba, 84; Kelly 
Hollar, 86; Jennifer Brotxlrick, 
90; Alicia Wood, 90; Kristie 
Hale, 91; Jessica Sanchez, 98.

HC cowgirls take third 
at West Texas A&M

The Howard College rodeo 
team, which hosts its own rodeo 
this week,, had some strong 
showings over the weekend at 
the West Texas A&M rodeo in 
C ^yon.

Tina Sherrod finbhed second 
in break-away roping, and that 
led her team to a third-place fln- 
bh. Howard scored 130 points, 
third behind Western Texas 
College (285) and Vernon 
Regional Junior Ck)llege (140).

Stephanie Miller was first in 
the first go-round for break
away roping.I

Gordon zooms past pack at Food City 500

"1 had good defense behind 
me, and I got a lot o f run sup
port. That gets me Into a better 
rhythm,” Mackenzie said. “ I 
basically just tried to keep them

Own* 1
NMMt 000 000 0 - 0 6 4
Howard 04t 030 0 • a 7 2

Braww and Chavu. MwAwiS* wid Ho«and 
W • Madwnit* (»-3). L • Brm»w 28 ■ Howard:
OMta.
Oam*2
NMMI 000 102 - 3 a 2
Howard 013 14S - 14 10 3

Johnaon, Waatanburg (6) and Chaaat. Brown. 
4m*a (0) and SchuUi W Brown (SO). L • 
Johnaon. 2B • Howard: BraMon, Ria*. HR • 
Howard: Und*kug*l (S). Oavla (4)

BRISTOL. Tenn. (AP) -  Now 
that Jeff Gordon has proven he 
can win on short tracks as well 
as superspeedways, he’s start
ing to think big. Really big.

"I hope we can keep doing 
this for several years so we can 
win a championship," Gordon 
said after he overpowered the 
field Sunday to win the Food 
City 500.

It was the third victory this 
season for the 23-year-oId

Gordon and the fifth of h b  brief 
Winston Cup career. But it was 
his first on a short track.

"'This is just a great day for 
us," said (tordon, whose tri
umph on Bristol’s -0.533-miIe 
oval moved him from eighth to 
fourth in the 1995 driver stand
ings. Gordon took the lead for 
good by passing polesitter Mark 
Martin with 99 laps left, and he 
went on to give Chevrolet’s new 
Monte Carlo its sixth victory in

as many races this year.
Gordon finished 5.74 seconds 

— nearly a half-lap — ahead of 
Rusty Wallace. A bo finbhing 
on the lead lap but well off the 
winning pace were Darrell 
Waltrip, Bobby Hamilton, Ricky 
Rudd and Dale Jarrett. Gordon 
hadn’t finished better than 17th 
in his previous four races at 
Bristol. ’This time, he started 
second and wound up leading 
for a race-high 205 laps.

On the men’s side, Ross 
Lowry had a fine performance 
in steer wrestling - first in the 
first go-round, third in the short 
go and second overall.

Doug Pharr was first in the 
short go and second in the aver
age for team roping.- Bobby Joe 
Yeater was fourth overall in calf 
roping.

’The HC cowboys scored 90 
points, sixth overall.

The Howard College NIRA 
Rodeo starts Thursday, 7 p.m., 
at the Rodeo BowL

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d O n t h e  a i r

That winning 
faeling
Jeff Gordon savors 
his victory Sunday 
in the Food City 500 
at the Bristol 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Speedway.

Stan defeat Blackhawks
CHICAGO (AP) — The Dallas Stars beat the 

Chicago Blackhawks 2-1 Sunday • included were 
Mike TofcNa’s grarid goaRendlno debts and Mike 
Donnell/s tiebreaking goal with 10:52 to play.

Torchia, a 1991 fourth-round draft pick whd was 
just recalled from the minors Saturday, made 29 
saves (or the Stare, who were without injured 
goalies Andy Moog and Darcy Wakaluk.

Mays lose at Boehm Garden
BOSTON (AP) — Boston beat Dallas 94-87 

Sunday in NBA action. With Shermao Douglas 
scoring 14 of Ms team-high 27 points In the first 
haft, the CeMcs jumped to a 66-41 haftlbne lead. -

Boston U. wins NCAA tWe
PROVIDENCE. R.l. (AP) — Boston University 

beat Maine 6-2 to win the NCAA college hockey title 
for the first time in 17 years. Boston U. won its fourth 
NCAA hockey title and first since 1978, when It beat 
Boston Colloge In the last aH-New England champi
onship game.

Herschel headed to NY Gliurts
EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. (AP) — Heisman 

Trophy-winning running back Herschel Walker Is 
reluming to the Mesdowlands as a member of the 
New York Qianis. WWkar and the Qlsnls reached a 
tentative agreement on a oontract, and Is expected 
to take over the third-down and return specialist job 
that opened when Dave MsgosM left for the Patriots.

Basketball
MCAA

k4sn s chsrriplonshtp, 
UCLAvaAikansas, 
7 pm , CBS (ch. 7).

Hockey
M L

Chicago at Delroll, 
6:30 pm , PRIME (cK 29).
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Baseball’s back, 
but is it fixed?

Fixing the dates to re-open 
spring training, to play exhibi
tion games and start the season, 
that was easy enough.

Finding a way to restore the 
fans’ faith in baseball and 
rebuilding their trust, that 
won’t be so simple.

Players and owners, split 
apart for nearly eight months 
by a bitter dispute, readily 
agreed Sunday that they’ve got 
a lot of work to do — on and off 
the field. The strike wrecked a 
record-breaking season, robbed 
the World Series and ruined 
spring training, and replacing 
those bad memories will be 
tough.

“ 1 think now becomes the Job. 
because now there has to 
become a thing where from this 
point on, and I’m not talking 
about 1995, I’m talking about 
years to come, we’re going to 
have to show the fans how 
important they are,” Detroit 
Tigers manager Sparky 
Anderson said Sunday.

Whettmr tank are fed up with 
nudor teaguers making an aver
age o f  11.2 million, or whether 
they’re tired hearing owners 
plead poverty, it may not mat
ter. Baseball has stopped its 
strike, but few of the problems 
that started the work stoppage 
have been solved.

“ It’s a big mess,” said George 
Keene, sitting at a restaurant at 
The Ballpark in Arlington. 
•”rhe owners are greedy. The 
players are greedy.”

And even though getting an 
agreement to resume baseball 
was the biggest priority, players 
and owners know there’s a lot 
mere work to do.

"W e hope we can rebuild 
credibility with our fans and 
put this behind us,” Colorado 
Rockies chairman Jerry 
McMorris said.

So for now, despite the return 
of the real players, it’s not yet 
time for anyone to rejoice.

"I didn’t see any winners, 
yet,” McMorris said.

BASEBALL

M stflct 4 -«A
Stondtoos 

Taam Dtoirtcl OvanN
W L W L

x-ttgSprlnB I  0 11 7
Andrawt 2 0 to 5
x-Pacos 2 0 to 1
LaktVtow 0 2 7 8
Monahans 0 2 6 8
Fort Stockton 0 2 4 0

X • II* nol rsltoctod In tlandlngt

TUESDAY'S SCORES
Big S|>rlng 10, Fort Stockton 0; 

Androim 4, Lako Viow 0; Pocm  2. 
Monohanil (lOkinlf^)

FfWMrSQMMES 
Big Spring S, Monohono 1, Anitiowi

13. Fort Stockton 2.

SATURDArS GAMES 
Pococ 7. Lako Vtow I.

WJCAC

Toam
Standinoa 

Contaranea OvaraNWhy mess with No Pass, No Play?
P
Carlton
Johnson
Staff Writar

Call it harping on the
same subject or beating 
a dead horse, but some

thing sickening happened last 
week - No Pass, No Play was 
watered down by the Texas 
Senate.

According to the education 
bill that passed the Senate 28-2 
last Monday, a school district, 
by board policy, may cut the 
suspension ot a student from 
extracurricular activities from 
six weeks to three weeks the 
first time a student fells a 
class.

’The No 
Pass, No 
Play pro
vision also 
saysjstu- 
denis may 
get one 
shortened 
sus|Mm- 
sion from 
extracur
ricular 
activities
d u r i n g ________
junior
high school and one during 
high school. Suspended stu
dents will still be able to prac
tice or rehearse during the 
three-week suspension.

Texas State Sen. Bill Ratliff, 
author of the rewrite o f our 
current education laws, has his 
education.

’The people who wanted the 
rule changed used the lame 
excuse that No Pass, No Play 
in its current form is too harsh 
and may cause students to turn 
away from school and toward 
gangs.

Why weren’t these same 
opponents of the rule worried 
about the number of people in 
gangs before the rule was 
enacted in 1984?

Maybe some of these state 
legislators don’t understand 
that a child with a little sense 
and the ability to read and 
write Is better off than the 
world’s greatest athlete that 
can’t read at all. ’The old six- 
weeks suspension should be 
looked at as an opportunity to 
correct a mistake and not as a 
punishment.

Take rapper Ice-T for exam
ple. He walked, talked, and

dressed the gangster style, but 
he could rap so his fellow gang 
members pushed him to follow 
through on It. It paid off for 
him, in the form of million 
selling albums and film roles, 
but at the expense of several 
young minds who would rather 
look to him as their role model 
(and listen to songs like “Cop 
Killer’’) instead of spend time 
with their parents or read a 
book outside o f the classroom.

Our state legislators should 
spend a week or two with some 
o f the gangs they say the old 
No Pass, No Play would even
tually drive kids to.

Kids studying won’t have 
time fop^angs!

’W harii tme inm rrN o pass.-' -̂r 
No n ap made students, esp» <> 
cially student-athletes, buckle 
down and work for something 
they wanted - continued partic
ipation on their respective 
teams.

I have sense enough to know 
right from wrong. Most stu
dents have the same sense.
Don't blame the gangs. Instead 
of keeping more students from 
gangs, watering down the rule 
will make it easier for more 
gangs to end up With more col
lege dropouts than anything 
else. College is a much faster 
pace, and students who Just get 
by in high school can’t afford 
to fall behind in college.

But the Texas Senate decided 
to cut a valuable three weeks 
off what could be the difference 
in a student hanging on and 
that same student falling by 
the wayside.

Athletes, listen! Mike ’Tyson 
is rich, and he’s famous, but 
look at the people in his life. 
They’re living off him because 
he didn’t get the education he 
needed to make decisions.

What do you want for your
self?

Even an athlete who has a 
good career has to give up the 
game sometime. What are you 
going to do then?

’Think about it! Your brain 
tells your muscles what to do 
as an athlete anyway.

Why not listen to your brain 
the next time it tells your 
hands to pick up a book and 
read!

BASKETBALL

NBA Standings
National Baakatbal Aaaoclallon 
Art TImaa EOT
EASTERN CONFERENCE ^
Altanllc Olvlalon

W L Pci. OB
xOrtondo 53 10 736 _
X  Nsw York 47 24 .662 6 1/2
Boalon 20 43 403 24
Miami 28 45 304 25 1/2
Naw Ja rt^ 27 45 .375 26
Philadalphia 20 51 .262 32 1/2
Wathinglon 10 53 .254 34 1/2
Caniral DIvtoton

x-Indiana 40 26 630 —

x-Chartalta 43 28 606 2 1/2
X Clavotorxl 30 32 540 6 1/2
x-CMcago 30 33 542 7
Allanto 35 37 406 11
MIkvaukaa 28 44 300 16
DolroX 20 45 366 10 1/2

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Mhtoraat OIvtoion

W L PcL OB
x-San AwloMs 51 «B'T74» —

X Utah •2 21 .712 1 1 «
Houston '42 M J02 16 1/1
Danvar 35 36 .403 17 to
DaBaa *1 M 44* *1
Mtonaama 20 52 278 33
Packlc DMalofi

x-Saania 51 20 .718 —
x-Phoumx 51 21 .706 1/2
x-L A Lakart 45 26 .634 6
Portland 37 34 .521 14
Sacramanlo 34 37 470 17
Qokton Sima 22 40 .310 20

L A CNppars 15 56 .206 37

x-cNnchad ptoyoH barth

galurday’a Qawaa
CNcmo B1. FMIadalphIa 04 
MINxauliaa tS, Houaloo 07 
L A. CHppam 116. Utah 00 
Minnaaola 126. OoWan SUIa 104

Biautoy’a Qaataa
OatroM 110. Waahinglon 106 
Naw York 04. Naw Jaraay 66 
San Antonio 100, Plioanli 106 
Indiarta 104. Portland 03 
Boalon 04, DaBaa 07 
Saaltio 105. Allanla03 
Chailolla 106. Miami 02 
Oanvor 104, Ctovalarto 101 
L A  Lakar* 110. Orlando 112

Monday'a Oamaa
No gamat tchadulad

NCAA Man
NCAA Baakalball Tournamanl 
FINAL FOUR 
At Tha Klngdowa 
Saallta
NatlonM SamMlnala 
Satarday, Aprs 1

IXXA 74. OklaNoma Slala 61 
Arkanaaa 75, North Carolina 61

Monday. AsrtI a
UCLA (30-2) w . 

7:40 pjn.

S p o r t s E x t r a

HOCKEY

NHL Standings
National Hocfcay Laagua 
AM Tknaa EOT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUaidlc OMaton

W L  T  Pla

Waahkigton 
Now Joraoy 
riorida 
N.Y. Rangar* 
Tampa Bay 
N Y. Itlandara

16 13 440 
16 12 7 37 
16 13636 
14 16 4 32 
14 17 331 
1316 226 
1010 4 24

Northaaal Olvtakwi
Quabac
Pmaburgb
Boalon
Buttalo
Harllord
Montraal
Ottawa

24 8 3 61 
23 0 2 46 
17 14 236 
1612 636 
13 16 631 
11 16 527 
4 24 4 12

OF OA 
113 101 
80 80 
100 03 
66 01 
00 03 
64 04
61 too

146 00
136 too 
06 02

Brian Claar.g27.aOO —  270 
Mark Wlaba.S27,eoo -  270 
Lannla Clamanto J27.000 —  270 
TonySdaSiejOO -26 0  
Joa O2akl,gitL000 -260 
Woody AinNn410.aao —  2ao 
Frad Couplaa.$16M 0 —  200 
Billy MaylakS16.600 —  200 
Jaapat Parnawik.SIO.a00 —  200 
Qrag KrallS10.o6o -  200

MichaalBradlaySl 6.660 —  260 
Slava Jonaa.$ie.0OO — 260 
Slava U)wary.$10.&60 —  201 
John Adamt.S10.S60 —  201 
Scott VarplM)k.$l0.660 — 201

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Caniral Olvlalon j

W L T  Pto OF OA 
126 76 
117 06 
122 80 
05 06 
07 00 
00 127

NewMaxIcoX: 18 2 32
Odatta 12 3 27
Howard 11 9 22
Frank PhMIpt 2 13 8
NMMI 0 16 14 21

SUNDAY’S SCORES 
Howard S14. NMMI 0-3; NUIC 6-15. 

FPC 0-3; Odatta 21-26, Trkildad Slato 0- 
8.

02-«).

Dalroll 23 7 340
SI LouW 10 10 341
ClXctgo 10113 41
Toronto 16 12 7 37
Oallao 1216 620
Winnipag 0 16 624
PacMIc Olvlalon

Calgary 16 13 6 37 111 06
Vancouvar 12 13 8 32 103 104
LotAngalot 11 16 720 100 126
Edmonton 12 IB 327 02 110
SanJota 1216 2 26 82 116
Anahakn 10 10 4 24 65 123
Salurday'a Oamaa 

BuHak) 6. N Y. Itlandart 1 
N Y. Rangart 3. BoaAn 2 
PMtburgh 3, Philadalphia 2 
Oalroll 3. Oalaa 2 
Naw Jaraay 4. Moniraal 1 
Vancouvar 5. EdrrKmlon 1 
Wwmipag 7. Lot Angalat 7, Ita 

Sunday'a Gamat 
Quabac 7, Ottawa 6 
Florida 4. Tampa Bay 1 
Philadalphia 4, N Y Rangart 2

WathingKin 2. Botlon I 
81 Louit 3. Dal rot 3. liw 
OaRas 2, Chicago 1 
Anahoim 6. San Jota 4 

Monday’s Oamaa
Moniraal al OHawa 7 X> p m 
Toronto at SI Loun. 8 30 p m 
Edmonton al Lot Angafas. 10 30 

p.m. '
Tuaaday’a Oamaa

Harllord al Butlalo. 7:30 p m 
Wathinglon al N Y Itlandart. / 30 

pm.
Tampa Bay al Naw Jartay. 7 30 

pm *
Chicago al Calgary 0.30. p m 
Dakaa al Vancouvar, 10:30 p m

GOLF

The Tradition
SCOTTSDALE. Any (AP) —  Final 

acorat and prim monay Sunday m itio 
POA Santor Tuura 5t mllton Tha 
Ttadilon. playad on Ilia e.oeo-yard. 
par-72 Cochita courto al Ootorl 
MoumaXi (x-won an third riole ol play 
0 0 ):

X-JackNlcklaut.$160,000 —  276 
laao Aokl.$66.000 —  276 
Jm  Forroo.972.000 —  277 
Jkn Cortwrt J60.000 —280 
Jknmy F>owall.540.000 — 261 
Ray Floyd.530.000 — 282
Jay Sloal.536.000 —  282 
Tom Woltkopl.S27.S00 — 203 
Dalt 0ouglatt,$27.600 —  203 
Bruco Summarhayt.S27.600 —  263 
Bob Murphy.527.600 —  203 
Jkn Dam.$10.200 —  284 
Oava Slocklon.$10.200 —  204 
Bob Chmlat.5ie.200 — 204 
Rocky Thompton.SI 0.200 — 2B4 
Larry Ollbart.510.200 -  284 
Qaorg* Archar.fl 5,033 — 266 
Qraham Marth.516,033 —  266
Gary Playtr.SI5.033 —  286 
J.C.Snaad. 511.740 —  286 
Tommy Aaron.fl 1.740 —  286 
KarmN Zarloy.511.740 —  286 
Gary Oroh.St 1.740 —  286 
Laa Travwio.S11.740 — 206 
Tom Shaw.$0 633 -  287 
Arnold Palmar.$e.633 —  287 
Jack K«lar.50.633 —  207

McMoRan Classic
NEW ORLEANS (AP) —  Secret 

and aarningt Sunday atlar tha linal 
round ol Iho PGA Tout t 51.2 million 
Fraoport-McMoRan Qolt Clattic. 
playad on lha 7.116-yard, par-72 
E n ^ h  Turn Qolt 5 Country Club (x- 
wem playon wNh a birdia on the tac- 
or<d axtra hola):
x-DavIt Lovalll.5216.000 —  274 
Mika Hakian.5128.600 —  274 
DavW OuvalMI.OOO —  276 
Craig Parry,567.600 —  276 
Jail Maooart.543.000 —  277 
OavM Paoptot.543300 — 277 
Mika Standly.S43.000 — 277 
Sgo0 Sknpton.$36,000 —  270 
Brad BryaM.536,000 —  278 
Danny Brlgot,S27.000 —  270 
Kkk Trtptott J27.600 —  270

TRANSACTIONS

Weekend
BASEBALL 
Amarican Laagua

BALTIMORE ORIOLES—
Announcad lha ratignalion ot Qano 
Palralli. managat ol lhair GuH Coast 
Laagua tsam Raattlonad JuHo 
Garcia kom Iwtl bata coach at Bowla 
ol tha Eattsrn Laagua lo managsr ol 
Ihek Gull Coail Laagua Isam. Namad 
Dave Jautt vilarim tiril bata coach al 
Bowia.

BOSTON RED SOX— Raatalgnad 
Joe Ciccaralla. Cahram Culbaraon. 
Dan Gakalai. Chrit Hill, Slava 
Hoatne, Dale Plummer, Bill Wengarl. 
pkcfiatt. Ed Fukon, Dana Lavangia. 
calchart: Don Barbara. Randy Brown. 
Tim Howard. John Malzona. Tony 
Rodriguey. Vctor Rndriguay. miaW- 
ert. Ron Mahay and Aubrey 
Waggoner, oulkaldart. lo Pawluckal 
ol tha Internalional Laagua. 
Raattigned Chad Amoa. Tkn Cato. 
Joe Caruto. Gregg Langbahn. pNch- 
ert. Mall Brown arxl Jett Martin, 
calchart; Todd Catay. mkaldat; and 
Tim Graham, outtialdar. to Trenton ol 
the Eastern Laagua Raattignad 
Chtit ArMotyak. pkchar. and Junlot 
Braddy. oulkaldar. to Satatola ol tha 
Florida Stale Laagua Rslaatad John 
Wilder, pkeher. John Huabnat. calch- 
er. Craig Whka. mtialdar: and Pookia 
Barntlma and Blane Fox. outhaldart

MINNESOTA TWINS— Rslaatad 
Joe Lynch. Tom Trasn and Barry 
Wohler, pitchers Assigned Ruts 
Fandal. Slavs Spurgeon and Jamas 
Wray, pkctiart. JaH WadvKk. catcher, 
and Tom Houk and Chrit Maknotkl. 
mlieldart. to thaw mxioi laagua camp 
BASKETBALL
NaHotud Baakalbak Aaaoclalton

CHICAGO BULLS— Placed Larry 
Krytikuwiak. lorwatd. on lha to)utad 
ktl Activated Dickay Stmpkmt. tor 
ward, kom lha in|utad ktl 
HOCKEY
National Hockey Laagua

HARTFORD WHALERS—
Returned Kevin Sm4h. lak wmg. and 
Robert Palrovicky. canter. lo 
Sprmgliald ol the American Hockey 
League

NEW JERSEY OEVAS— Sant Raid 
Simpton. ngrk wmg, and Chris 
McAtpma. dalantaman. lo Albany ol 
the Amarican Hockey Laagua 
Raturnad BA Armstrong, ngrn wtog. 
on loan from Albany

WASHINGTON CAPITALS—
tkaeallad J00 Nalhbri. canter, trork 
Portland ol ina Amarican Hockey 
laagua

I WINNIPEG JETS— Raturnad John 
liBlarK. righi wmg. lo SprmgkaM ol 
the American Hockey League

TRACK

Sandhllis Reiays
Hare are tha rsauka kom 

Salurday'a SandhWt Ralayt to 
Monahana

Glrla
Tamn I. Big Spring 111; 2. Lake

View 120; 3 Crane 114; 4. Fori 
Stockton 66, 6. Androws 57; 0. Kornik 
37; 7 Pacos 20: 0. Monahmia 20.

Shot pU - 1 Paahl (K) 30-10: 2. 
McAdama (FS) 3SI0 1/4; 5. Cola 
(BS) 33- 5 1/3.

Long lump I. Lon (BS) IS- 5 1M; 
2 Allan (LV) 10-3; 3. K. StaNli (BS) 
10- 3 1/3.

Tnpla lump -1 . LoH (BS) 40-0 1M; 
2 Gmdnar (LV) 3>0

400 relay ■ 1. Crane 50.3; 2. Lake 
Vww 51.4; 3. Big Spring SI S.

000 1 Laa (LV) 2:31.0: 3.
Hanelay (BS) 3:33.0; 3. PhMar (BS) 
3:33.0.

100 1 Rodriguay (FS) 12.6; 2.
Cooper (C) 12.0; 3. CaaMaa (BS) 
13.0.

800 relay -1 . Crane 1:47.3; 3. Big 
Spring 1:4S.4; 3. Lake View 1:40.6.

400 1. Camaro (BS) 1M .0; 3.
CUna (BS) 1;03.S; 3. HaO (BS) 
1M.3.

200 - 1. McPherson (C) 26.3: 3. 
Lon (BS) 36.7.

1600 relay ■ 1. Big Spring 4:tt.7; 
2. Crano4:1l .0

Town - I. Big Spring tSS; 2. 
Monahana 75; 3. Crane 74; 4. Pacos 
71; 5. Andrawa 68; S. Karm* 35; 7.

Fort StocMonSS.
Bhol pul - 1. Leyva (M) 53-11; t. 

Waharia (BS) SI-1; 3. Lopai (M) 46- 01M.
Oltcua - 1. Layaa (M) 164-0: 2 

Brown (A) 140-3; S. Roboris (BS) 
I4 6 «.

Long lump • 1. Oaraau (BS) 36-11 
U I: 2. Stout (M) 20-7 t/3; 3. Watora 
(BS)10-43M .

Trtpla lump - 1. Owuau (BS) 4S- 3 
1A; 2. Do (A) 40-5.

High lump • 1. Oaiuau (BS) S4; 2. 
Do (A) 60; 2. Johnaon (M) 5-10.

400 ralwy - 1. Crane 44.0; 3. Big 
Spring 44.6; 3. Karma 45.2.

aOO - 1 FrankHn (BK) 1M .6; 2. 
Mala (P) 1:68.1; 3. Gonyalaa (C) 
1:56.1.

110 hurdlaa - 1. Eddtogton (B6) 
14J; 3. Odioa (BS) 15jS; 3. Monlaa
(K) 18.7.

too - 1. Walaio (BS) 10X; 3. 
Bur chart (BS) 11.0; 3. Sasny (K)
11.2

400-0 . Mala (P) 48 I; 3. Farr (BS) 
44.6: 3 .1. Rodrlguat (88) 50.4.

300 hurdlaa - 1. E d d l^ o n  (BS) 
30.5; 2. Garda (C) 30.6; 3. Ochoa 
(BS) 40.0.

200 ■ 1. Fan (BS) 32.3; 3. Walara 
(BS) 33.0; 3. Butchall (BS) 22.7.

1600 - 1 Ctommom (M) 4JI7.4; 3. 
FrankSn (BS) 4:33.1; 3. VMaacat (P)
4:44.6.

1600 relay -1 . Big Spring 3:25.4;
2. Pac04 3:26.7; 3. Andrawt 3:32.2.

Biackiand Reiays
Hara are lha raaukt kom 

Saturday's Biackiand-OMda Ralayt to 
Rotooa:

TENNIS

Fersan Tennis
'0 p

Hara ara tha rasults kom
Smurday's
Toumamarn:

Forsan Tanrvs

I. Fottan. 
Stonlon.

2. Slarkng City. 2

EASY ON THE

Heel hiiB tng  fit... 
cushiaa i iw w . pill* 
Moel d u n k  loot sup
port...and m iK h  
iBoic.antneye- 
caadiiiv M a d  full- 

gmBcownKM 
k. duttalMara 

n o r  
shine.

*15
OFF OF 

R N Q U L A R L Y  
PRiCEO FOOTWEAR

I W ITH TH IS  COUPOH

• 0 . 1
x-e •■11

SHOE STORE
412 ANDREWS 

HIQNWAY

W e  C a r e  A b o u t  Y o u  

A n d  Y o u r  H e a l t b

ProvidlDg you with prescrlptlouB and health 
care services is only part of what we offer. We 
also take a genuine concern in yon. We take the 
time to talk with yon. We get to know yon and 
your family. And we provide yon with the per
sonalised service and care that you expact. 
That's onr way of doing hnslnesB because we 
dont think yon should settle for anything less.Leonard’s Pharmacies Are Parfidpating Pharmacy Providers For State Of Texas Employees Enrolled in Either The Blue Cross Health Select Program Or The First Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
"We Appreciate Your Business ’’

SOBSewry 
Mob. • SM. 8 S.W to 8 p.HL 

SHaaHolhlay0 
t a n .-12 noon 

kOOpkn.>7dWpBL

ISO lW .lllh  
217-1611

Moa • 7H. t30 0.M. • CM piM. 
fil.C3l0jaHllloM

n flh#* V1IMW It  JBfWBB
• Nurenn Hon* Utomwey 

S0mto00
'1 5 .-2711

Taam - 1. Ftoacoa 146: 2. Midland 
High JV 01; 3. Bakd 73; 4 Coiofado 
Cky 62; 5. Rolan 68; 0 Stonlon 53: 7. 
Roby 25; 0 Albany 16; 0 Highland IS; 
10. Btockwa* 14; I I . Tram 4; 12. 
Harmtoigh 1.

400 latoy - 3 SMXon 44.03.
600 - 3. Hoppar (S) 44.03 
200 I Mmlal (8)22.23. ^

Cougag Relays
Hara ara tha raaulli kom 

Saturday's Cougw Ralayt al Kkmdika 
High School:

Okto
Taam • 1. Jaaut Chapal 112, 2 

Bordan CouMy JV 80; X Loop 66. 4 
Sarvit 62; 6 Ktondika 61. 6 Ropas 
60; 7. Grady 55; 6 Dawson 10. 0 
Amharsi 16; 10 MMUmd ChrMlan 0. 
It.NawHomae: 12. CoOonCantor 0; 
12 kaO. 12 WaUmwiO: 12 Sands JV 
0.

Tawn 1 Sands 157,2 Grady 03 
1/3. 3 Ktondika 72 2/3; 4 Jasus 
Ch*wl 65: 5 Loop 36. 6 kkdland 
Crwwlian IB. 6. Ropas 16. 6 Naw 
Horn# 12.0 Wskmwi 6.0 Loop JV 6 
II  Smidt J V 2 . 12 Ktondika JV 1.13 
kaO

Qtria akigiss
Championship - Traci Moora 

(Stomon) d EmNy Andarson (Qardan 
C4y) 6-4.6-3.

Thkd-ptoca - Ka»ys Lubka (Writ) d 
Jamla Skns (Wtolars) 6-3.6K>

Conaotollon Sara Lovall 
(Coahoma) d. Kkn Baach (Eldorado) 
6-4,1-6, 7-5.

OMsdoublaa
Champlonthip Johnaon/Harp 

(QC) d. Canlcaroa/Rawls (Forsrm) 6- 
4. 6-7 (7-6), 6-2

Thkd pkKW - Ba44orVParai (F) d 
Mtddtolon/Qraan (E) 6-4. 6-2

ConaoWton ■ Ntxon/Quzfrum (E) d. 
Bradkird/Murphy (QC)

Oklt team
1. Qardan CMy, 2. Fortmi, 3 

Stomon

C^Mxnpionahlp - Mika Mailmsr (S) 
d. Shana Stow (F) 34.6-3. 7-5 

Thad-ptoca - Adam Paschal (F) d 
Bryw) Harp (QC) 6-1.6-2

Corwolallon ■ Blua BradWy 
(McCwnay) d. Kkk BoalrlgM (W) 64. 
2-6. 7-6 (104)

Champlonthip - RuHadga/Hodgss 
(F) d. Knmia/Baulitto (Storting Cky) 6- 
3,6-0.

Thkd-plM  - TtodoOHslnnon (C) d. 
Stovant/nodrlguax (SC).

ConsoWHon - LamzMartoo (F) d. 
CotorttoM (S) 64. 4 4 .6 4 .

t ?

eg ^
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Another' H o r o s c o p e

Gordon
wins at
Slick 50
■ Robby Gordon 
wins Indy event

PHOENDC (AP) -  Some peo  ̂
pie in the grandstand probably 
thought Rrbby Gordon was In 
deep trouble when he kept dri
ving down the main straight
away at Phoenix International 
Raceway gesturing wildly 
toward his pit while racing at 
about 195 mph.

“ I'm sure it iooked fUnny to 
everyone in the grandstands,” 
the 26-year-oId driver said 
Sunday after taking advantage 
of a couple of breaks and over
coming a iost iap and failed 
radio communications to win 
the Slick 50 200.

It was his first Indy-car victo
ry.

“ Right from the get-go, we 
didn’t have the radio working,” 
Gordon expiained.

With 10 laps remaining, it 
appeared Gordon would finish a 
highly respectable third.

Emerson Fittipaldi, the 
defending race winner, was 
leading runner-up Michael 
Andretti by more than 11 sec
onds — about a half-lap — on 
the one-mile Phoenix 
International Raceway oval. 
Gordon’s Ford Cosworth-pow- 
ered Reynard was several car- 
lengths behind Andretti.

But, nine laps from the end of 
the 200-lap event, Andretti bob- 
bled slightly and Gordon 
slipped into second place.

Fittipaldi was seen^ingly long 
gone by that / time, leading 
Gordon on lap 193 by 16.89 sec 
onds. Then, without warning, 
the two-time aeries champion 
and the oldest competitor in the~ v 
series at 48, slowed and drove 
into the pits for a splash of fhel.

That stunned Fittipaldi, who 
had made his last scheduled pit 
stop at the same time as the 
(Hher leaders, during the last of 
three cautlcm periods.

Gordon beat Andretti’s Lola- 
Ford to the finish line by 0.788- 
seconds (about 10 car-lengths), 
while Fittipaldi finished third. 
Paul Tracy, who took the series

Saint lead for the first time in 
is career, was fourth.
He was foliowed by Jacques 

ViUeneuve, the last driver on 
the lead lap.

(^rdon averaged 133.960 mph 
in the race that lasted Just 
under 90 minutes.

FOR TUESDAY.
APRIL 4, IMS

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Go with changes, and be more 
open to all communications. 
Another’s change in perspec
tive could be upsetting, but be 
Indulgent, and don’t take it per
sonalty. You will gain from a 
positive approach and a will
ingness to listen to other solu
tions. Tonight: Treat a friend to 
dinner.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Curb spending while you can. 
A partner may not agree with 
you concerning money. Listmi 
carefully to your instincts 
when dealing with this situa
tion. An opportunity may be 
quite tempting but very expen
sive. Tonight: Revamp your 
budget before you make any 
financial decisions.***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
AtiJust to changes. A partner 
may not agree with you, it ’s 
important, in the long run, to 
deal with this conflict. Know 
what you need to do. Choices 
could make all the difference in 
the outcome. Talk to a friend 
about your goals and desires. 
Tonight: Ask and you wilji 
rccdv©

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Gather information. Don’t let 
stress get to you. Evaluate 
changes around you and get to 
the bottom o f  a problem . A 
loved one understands where 
you are coming from. Tune in 
to that person ’ s needs. 
Communications are instinc
tive with a boss. Tonight: 
Indulge another privately.**

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Focus 
on success and making what 
you want happen. A creative 
endeavor is important to your 
well-being. Communications 
may be stressful between you 
and a friend. Zero in on your 
priorities. Seek expert advice to 
make a decision. Tonight: Go 
for what you want.*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22); 
Pt-essure is Intense. You are 
more aware o f what you want 
than you were previously. Do 
nothing halfway. Listen to a 
partner’s valuable feedback, 
llow your partner views a situ
ation and that person’s choices 
are very important to you. Be 
aware of what you want to do.

money, Sey no to a situation 
that doesn’t work for you. A 
family member surprises you. 
yet you need to let that person 
know your limits. A loved one’s 
behavior fhUs into place after a 
needed discussion. Toni^t: Be 
with the one you love.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Be flexible, communicate 
better and resolve a problem. It 
is difficult to disengage from a 
power play. Voice what is nec
essary. You feel good because 
you focus on great ideas and 
have others agree with you. 
Popularity peaks. Tonight: Let 
those creative Juices flow.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): You are a whirlwind of 
energy. Focus on the Job at 
hand. A family member gives 
you information that startles 
you yet lead you in a new 
direction. Be aware of your lim
its. Communications are exces
sive, but you enjoy hearing all 
the news and gossip. Tonight; 
Work late.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Zero in on your creativity and 
ingenuity to solve a problem. A 
friend may be difficult, but it is 
not so bad. Because you are so 
flexible, you w ill be able to 
solve this problem. If you are 
single, you might have to say 
not to a rom antic offer. 
Tonight: Indulge another.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20): 
You feel as i f  you are under 
pressure. Everyone wants 
something from you: Bosses are 
demanding, and a family mem
ber is very expressive alK)ut his 
needs. You get a sudden insight 
about what is acceptable in 
your life. Discuss security with 
a fam ily member. Tonight; 
Order in.***

Tonight Work late.***
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): New 

inslRhts come because o f your 
willingness to move into a new 
realm o f ideas and creativity. 
Decide what’s Important to 
you. Partners give you feed
back. Be careful when dealing 
with a co-worker who is ogling 
you. Be sure about what you 
want. Tonight; Go to the 
movies.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Be especially cautious with

IF APRIL 4 LS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY; Communications 
are your strong suit this year. 
You can say what you think in 
very clear terms. Nevertheless, 
you are hearing things and 
gaining a perspective that pose 
a problem for you. You will 
want to make decisions about 
reorganizing your life and 
changing the structure o f it. 
You alone will be able to do 
that. There is a tendency to be 
overly sensitive. If you are sin
gle, careftil because, though 

^you are likely to have a good 
. time and tnmance will flourish, 
 ̂ you possibly could be attracted 
to someone who is emotionally 
unavailable. If attached, you 
will need a lot o f time together 
alone to discuss what you want 
and get centered. GEMINI 
helps you talk about problems.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifIlcult.

*’1095 hy King Feaiumt SyndlcoU, Inc.

Wife has everything but love
DEAR ABBY: I’m married to 

a wonderful man. He is very 
generous, hardworking, and 
has always earned a decent liv

ing for us.

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

He pro
vides me 
with a 
new car 
and a 
l o v e l y  
h o m e .  
Everyone 
thinks I 
have the 
ideal hus
band and 
thinks he 
is a terrif

i c  guy -

HAMBURG, Germany (AP) -  
A Judge today rejected a request 
to Jail the man. convicted of 
stabbing tennis ̂ star Monica
ocm .

Guenter Parche was given a 
suspoided sefitence in Octobm- 
19M after being found guilty of 
causing grievous bodily injury 
in the attack six Bumths earlier. 
Selea) t l, has not played profes
sional tennis since the stifobing.

Prosecutors md Seles’ attmr- 
nsy had asked Judge Gertraut 
Goortng to change the charge 
against Parche to attempted 
manslaughter and sentence him 
toprison.

M ss. who Uvea In Sarasota, 
Fla., issned a one-sentmioe 
atateiiielft through IMO, her 
nisnagnmisif fhrm

‘T am as surprised as every
one dse. and I Just don’t under- 
stmid this.” she said.

On April SO. IMS. Parche 
stabbed arise la the bade dur- 
ln§a diangeovar in a match at 
a tournament in Hamburg’s

including me.
The on ly problem  is that 

although we have always gotten 
along and I have always been 
proud to call him my husband. 
I’m not sure I’ve ever really 
loved him. •

How important is it to be in 
love with the man you are mar
ried to when everything else is 
so good? -  NOT IN LOVE BUT 
LIVING WELL

DEAR NOT IN LOVE: It’s 
very important -  but bear In 
mind that there are as many 
definitions of being ’’In love” 
as there are people. Many 
women would consider wha 
you have to be wedded bliss.

However, since you feel 
an Important aspect of y 
m arrii^ is missing, you owe it 
to yourself to find out what It 
is. Consult a marriage coun
selor without delay.

The kmgsr you dwell on what 
you think you’re missing, thi 
greater the chance you’ll lose 
what you have.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 46-year- 
old wonum who hai had arthrl- 
tls for years -  mostly in my 
hands. I need to know how to 
avoid a simple handshake with-

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
Rucrsational Vuh. 028 Hulp Wantud QB5
1977 aaa. f o r d  ELOORAOO Motor Homo. 
Onon oonototor, low mioo. tS^OO. 2690307.

Too 001
htthE big  spr in g  herald

APPRECIATES  
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips
..................... th( ‘and information tnat will 

help you when p la c in g  
our ad. After your ad has 
een published the first

eamenaomfr]

1
day we suggest you check 
...............................IK( "

Hand a Placa to SlayT 
ATlravtlltfailerlt the Answer. 
Less than rent, Quieter than a dorm, 

and its Yours. Buy Now 
and Save Thousands 
onal remaining 94‘s. 
Across from the lake 

3113 S. Hwy. 87. 
Big Spring 

915-267-̂ 997
the ad for mistaKss and if 
errore have been made 
we will gladly correct the

Travel Trallara 030
ad and run it again for you 

...................  a1 ‘at no adojitional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently  
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance. /

197S NOMAO 2411. Stoaps S. imw Mr oondl- 
ilonar, nmm upholsUry, aaN contalnad 
394-4240 aSmSMlpm.

Trucks 031
197S FORD RANCHERO wSh clHnpar siwl. 
CW MNf S pm., 393-5443.________________

Vans 032
loss QRANO OOOQE Carifma V-S, Mr. Vary 
nica. Mual aalll SSOOO. S07 S. Qragg or 
263-2320.
10S0 TOYOTA MINIVAN. Powar wlndowa 
arid locha, duM air, itaw Uraa, cnilaa, toabm. 
267-3040.

BUSINESS

VEHICLES Business Opp. 050

Autos for Sale 016

Jachaon HawM Taa Saivtoa 
and WM4dwl Mn loroaM 

WhM do you 0M whan yoy laam

1031 FORD MOOEL A. CorvaSa raar and, no 
motor or vanamlaalon. Saa M Coadan CradS
Union or caS Toraaa M 2S3-027S. Aocapling

nimum bid:aoMod bUa Ibrough >^>rl lOlh. Minimum I 
S3.000.

ona M ttw oountrya laaiaM 
growlna banofSaaaT 

A graM buwwaa opportunSyl 
Wa timra a lul aarvtca 

law praparMlon banchtaa

1064 QMC FuS S in  Blanr 4WO. Naw tiraa. 
rabulll motor and Iranamlaalon. Call 
2S3-36S1.63.600. _________

avMIMrla In 9to B«b Sprtng • 
ra aM up and mady to go InMaa WMMart.

I wa iwadlayoul 
7-Fa ST

1907 FOUR DOOR Oodga 
rand In

Lanoar. 16.000

Uraa, atrula. CV folnla. ale. 63.500 o.b.o 
2B3-7037.

CMI 1-600-277-FAST

-------------- iSES5BB5i--------------
Maka a Fortuna. Snack and Soda (606) 
AT A TIME lilt 1-aO(Mas-VENO.

1001 OOOQE DAYTONA, SOK. 62ASO. KMiy 
tqaaatc IN vacuum wSb rug roiwvMor, Ml M- 
lacbmaMa. 6250. CaN M7-HELP or 1513

------ 6AV?W5RrRoD11------
so Pikna EaMbWehed Localiona 
Earn S1600 wMy. Opan 24 hra. 

CaN 1-900-200-9137
1991 QRANO PRIX. AM/FM. CO ptoyor. Low 
mSnaa. CMI 297-9490.
1991 MERCURY TRAOIESTT 
Sidw, ntol iSoo, Moan, now eie.

«toor. 4-ejr-
Instruction

n aWgaralar Maan. 9269. 394-4099 aSai
4.4Xpm.

1999 THUNOERBIRO. Rad. 30,000 mHaa. 
V-6 . toadad. 911.100.1976 Chavrotol PIclaip. 
ScySndar, Mandwd. 5760.257-6604.
'66 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN Sllvarado.

, gray Intortor, atcoaSanl oondL 
. 99906. 264-7302.

EMPLOYMENT

‘Of FORO ESCORT LX. 4 door. 96K. air, 
auto, naw toaa. Altor OOQpm 294-7204.
FOR SALE: 1997 Ford Rangor ptokup. 6 
apoad 92000. Alao, 1996 Chryator 6lli Av- 
atiua. EMra tdoa. naw Ibaa, naw waior pump, 
luM pump, ptoga, plug «4raa, tanSton awNcb, 
ale. Qraal oondMon, runa Hka a draami 
9K60. Atoo, 1 aoia. Qood bualnaaa tocUHon, 
Waal Hwy 90 aoroaa Irom Mrpark. Malal 
buSdIng and aloraga, IraHor capablNllaa. 
Would mMw groM <26̂ 23

Help Wanted
91.000 WEEKLY prooooMng i 
For Iroo Ndormatlon oond or

A  FU N  JO B

$20fi00. CMI 263-2213 tor mom WonnMtoft

People seem to want to shake 
hands (even in church), and 
they approach you with a very 
firm  grip -  this is terribly 
painful to my swollen Joints. 
Men are the worst offenders, 
but some women are Just as 
bad.

No one notices my swollen 
knuckles. Abby, please let your 
readers know that not everyone 
enjoys a firm  handshake. -  
UNSHAKABLE IN MILWAU- 
KEE

DEAR UNSHAKABLE: When 
you are approached by some
one who goes for your hand, 
very quickly say. "N o hand
shake, please. I have arthritis.”

If you do this often enough, it 
will become automatic.

P.S. Not only women have 
this problem; men have arthrit
ic fingers, too.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 16-year- 
old ghrl who baby-sits for sever
al femlUes.

Whensvsr I havsxi cold. I 
always warn tbs parents, in 
case they’d prefer their child 
were not exposed to It. I sure 
wish the parents would return 
the courtesy, and let me decide 
whether or not I want to baby
sit s  sick diUd.

-1 have caught colds from 
baby-sitting children whose 
parenU were Just going to a 
movie or a party. On a couple 
of occaskmt, I g^  so sick I had 
to miss school I wouldn’t mind 
if the parents needed me 
because they had to work, or 
there was an emergency.

Plaaae print this. -  SICK IN 
nX>RIDA

DEAR SICK: You are right. If 
the chlldrsn are lU, the parents 
should warn fits baby sltlar In

HKW B O  or 6600- 1967 Chavrotol CdabrUy 
Saa ahar 6:60pm. Naads soma body work. 
WILL BE SOLD BY 4:30PM TUESDAY. 
253-1649 1313 Tuomm.

Boats 020
19' 1991 HAMMOND BOAT. Chav 260HP, 
360 cu In. 1070 Afigato Drtva on M. 293-4942 
Mtorseopm.

Motorcyclaa Q24
1096 LTD 454 51,000. ExcMtom condHIon. 
baa diNar. 267-1726 or 267-6700.

Pickups 027
1969 FORD F-360 Cmw Cab DuMly. 72,000 
mSaa, V-9, automaUc. EicaHanl cofuMlofi. 
910900. 267-6666.

Apply In parson only.

advance, and gtvs the sitter the 
option of taking tha Job or
daclinlng k.

C O P m O f f r  JM9 O M V B U M t i 
gmUCATW

NEW 
OFFICE 
HOURS 

BEGINNING 
APRIL 3R D

M /

V'

Beginning April 3rd, 
Our Office Will Be Open 

Monday - Friday, 
7:30 a.ni. dll 5:30 p.m.

D eadlines W ill B e:
Prior Day....l2riNI rood for 

correct clanaUlcatloo 
Too Lates..^:30 pjn. prior day,

8H)0 Rjn. same day
Sunday Claatifict ,...12ri)0 noon Friday 
Sunday Too Lalea.....»Sril0 p jn. Friday

Correcdona or Cancelattona Will be Accepted 
till MO  am. Each Week Day.

363-7331

AVON- Earn SS-S146«r. Full/pait lima. No 
door to door. 1-609927-4640. »6>nEP.
AVON. No door lo door. Earn S200-SI200 
par mon6t InOap. I-S0O-36B-3744.
CHILD CARE WORKER naadad lor aaroblcs 
Monday, W adnaaday, and Fridnya  
9:ISam-ll90am. OMwr Umaa a poaMbNIty. 
Cat Maty Lou M IM BapSM 2S7-6223.
OON8ULTANT8 NEEDED. UnSmItod Inoomo. 
bonuaaa, Itoxtito hwim. Fraa books and tun. 
Uaborna Booka at Hom a. C h o ry l 
9I6900-I22S.

bnv WALL
Expariancad MataJ Stud Fram art and 
Dry WaN Hangars naadad for hospital in 
M id la n d . T o p  p a y  & o v a r lim a .  
915497-7351.
,HEU> WANTED: Earn up lo 5600 por wook 
aMonMig producto M homo. No oxportonoe 
Mo 1-604-646-1700 DEPT. Tm-2174.
------------- m F w s n e s --------------
Saourlly Fkianca ia looking for Managar 
trainaa. Banafits: Paid vacation, paid 
holidays, axcallant haalth and dantal 
plan, compatitiva pay, profit sharing 
plan. Apply in parson, 204 S. Qiagg.
HaS> WMdad

• WORK A T  HOME •
Up to $500 par waak saUing long dis- 
tanca ovar ttw phona. PAID W EEKLY, 
M O N T H L Y  B O N U S E S .  C a l l  
1-900-472-0946.
MR. ROOTER PLUMBINQ now hiring protoa- 
alonM pkimbara. Banoflls and good pay. 
916-570-7466.
NEEDED: ItonaM, laM, axportoncod last lood 

d MocKlay only In por-hafp. Apply SwMlay and I 
son, lOto aiM Qrogg Subway. Pad-FMI Ibwo.
Naw^wpam In EducMIon Coordkinlor tor Big 
Spririg HoraM. Part lims opaning lor con- 
adanSoua. I, hard working IndMduM. Intoraal In 
aducMIon a muM. Krww4adga ol locM achool 
ayMam and lundralalng axparlanca a plua. 
Sand your raaumo to Big Spring Horald, P.O. 

1431, Big Spring. TX 70721 
I206t

Boa I. Big Spring. TX : 
0vii2

OoadBnolor

OPENINQ FOR LVN 11:00-7:00 ahHI. 3 on 3 
oN, 60 bad lorrgtotm cam. Part ol hoopMM dla- 
Irlcl, Iravol Day. Call Mra. Qonzatoz. RN. 
D.O.N. 016-720-2634, Monday-Friday 
600400.
OPPORTUNITY FOR axpartonoad OparMor, 
Darrlcfcman, and Floor Handa. Siaady work.
compMHIvo wagaa, plua aalaly bonua paid 
monthly. Apply m paraon RAH Wol Sarvloa, 
1300 E. Hwy 3M. Big Spring.______________
PERSON NEEDED IN Loan Dopartmont 
Mual hava typing akWa. Haakh batwINa pro- 
vktod. /yiply M 1611 8 . Qragg.

** P O STAL JO B S  **
$12.2S/hr to start, plus banafits. Car- 
riara, aorlara, oloitu, makitarwrKa. For 
an appNcalion ataf axam intormalion cMI 
1-S00-S19-S916, 0X1. 32. 8AM-8PM. 7 
days.

060
TUTORINQ- Etomamaty gradao, *Handa on 

. AdMdao* tor roM undttatoodMs .
RawSngddMh apoctoly. 267-4246.

RN : EAR N  E X T R A  INCOM E I Wo aro
looking lor OKporiancod individuMa to Ml 
tttia k ^  part lima, weekend pbNtion in 
our long tarm oara lacUity. Wa ollar ax
callant starting wagaa and banafits. 
Apply in paraon for immorSala conaidor- 
m îon or caS S72-2141. Ask about our 
ganaroua aalaiyfl

1201 N. 15lli S t .  Lanwaa, Tx, EOE

085 SALES REPS NEEDED lor PS SMMWa TV 
Cabto. Protodad torWory, high commission, 
naw low prico. Call today, 10:00-2:00.naw low prwa 
1-600-326-MXn.

Mampad anvatopa. QREENWAY, Dapl. 6 , 
Box 210, Darby, KS. 67037-0210.__________

Is iww Mrlrw drivam al Slasra 
am fiar* Unas m<|ulms

Florida basod C o . Is looking  
for 4 young man and g ladhm. 
You m ust bo roady to Isavs  
tow n to d a y. O p p o rtu n ity  to  
m ake $ 3 0 0 -$ 5 0 0  a w o o k .  
Tra vel from  the Keye to  the 
Weet Coeet beechee. Hotel, 
trene po rta tlo n , and meale  
fUmlehed. If you like to travel 
end meeting people eoidact: 

Sara at Days km  
Wedneedey, April 8th, 
between 1:00-6:00pin.

TELC INC
Tarrh Unas Inc. Slaam 
12 monlhs varMabto Tractor Tralar sxpart- 
anoa. COL Uoanaa wNh Haz-mM A Tankar 
EndoraamaMs. Must ba 21 years ol ago, 
pass DDT phyalcM arxl drug Iasi. Company 
ofloro 401K, Ula, Honkh aixf DanlM plans, 
pMd vneadon and sMaly Incantlilvas. CaH 
2A3-7656 or com# by 1200 Hwy. 176, 
Motxtoy-Ftlday 690am4d0pm.
TEMPORARY CLERICAL HELP lor Filing, 
Sorting and MlacaHartaous duilos. Call 
2536731.
THE CITY d  Mg Spring Is aooaoUng iXXeca- 
Itons tor too poaWon «  IndoniMlcMlon Ctork 
Todmidaa Portotma a vartaly d  roullna dar- 
IcM arxl todwiicM arork lor support ol Iho to- 
donUfIcalton adlvMloa. QuaMlod appHcami 
muM havo M laaM Iwo yaam gonarM olflco 
axparlanca, muM pass a typing last al 40

For mom dMMto ar»d to apply corXad 
Nolan or callCity Hall Personnel al 310 Noli 

254-2346. AppScMIona wW ba accaplod urO 
590 P.M. Fitdiiy. Aprf 7.1005.
The C6y ct Big Sprtng Is an EquM Opportun- 
ly Emptoy*r
THE CITY ol Big Sprtng la toMng 

Ion OtapM<' ' 'tor too pootlon OtapMchor In too PoAco Do- 
partmonl. Starling salary Is $561.00 bl- 
waakly. QuaSHad appicanto mud hava high 
school diptoma or QEO, and muM ba abto lo 
work varjflng ohSls. ApipMcallona wW bo ao- 
oapM torough 7, 1906. For mom Inlor- 
mMton ooMad Porsoniwl, 310 Nolan. Big 
Sprtia Taaaa or cal (015)264-2346.
Tha Oiy d  BU Sprtng Is an Equd Opporturv

TR EY TRUCKS now
Trenaport and Vacuum 
hava Clasa A COL wNh Haz-Mal

Mrlog 
Tnidi Drtvam. Mud

paraon 1300 E. Hwy 360.

oxportoncod 
im. Mud 
Apply In

WANTED: Loom CoSon Buyw. Work reapon-
rtto tocM

^no WMl pfOdHOM8,1 I oonlad w6h I

a,Ta

to. Sami re- 
I to’Coion Buyor, P.D. 

179073.
W ATER W E U  PULLING UnH Oparalor 
naadad lor oW iMMiSahad comparw. Texas 
iwmp soBam 9d m m  and Tana (X X  600000 
lequirad. CaS far aaeoMieaid 6:00-6:00,
Monday rikkw- 915^1601.

Qm w  wanlona, seourflv, meinleneiKw, 
0ta . No axpMionoa rwoaaanry. Naw Hir
ing. For Info CsN (219)704-0010 m l. 
9463 S.-00wn to 10:00pm, 7 days.

Jobs Wanted 090

Far your
HANDYMAN REPAmr

Fraa Samar Plaoauma EMkealaa.

NOW YARDS,
.297-«e75.

MOW YARDS I 
Inao 
6974

I aSaya, hem veeh, trim 
------- MIS add tabs. CMI

NEED WORMN TnMi hauBig, aloraga etowF 
aiding, pakdar, raalar,
t.an-itm.mxaeingSdwtobor.

WMX DO CHILO Cars to my homa. CaN

W U.M OW LAW N9M I iiatos. CMI

095
AA hASN LOANS $600-99,000. N# CaOaP 
tamL Bad amdO atav-1-900-990-9099, aat.

1S111

JIaftarfi 
lukr. Ml

Carpal- ) 
Cirmmtt

A ll mgji 
ma ka/i 
afcaw ya 
SmmifUt

I

Om

SMawwi 
klaak I 
344-925
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low wel
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liOfACI
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Easy I
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auclipni

Dogi
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FREE N 
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

ArPSHmUIAWlAHaMT
A drysrs, i 

lara, and aiiarawavas la r aala an 
naay tanaa wHk a warranty. Wa Any

CAR RENTALS
ate SnUNG CHMYSLiM 

NtwCm Btm tak  
U * m $ S02B.PM7M
CHIROPRACTIC

----------B m c n r
y  etdrayraada HatfHi Canlar, 

14M  Laasaatar, B IS ’ t d S -t lB t .
Canty -Fandly

CLASSIFIED
SERVICE

DIRECTORY
ANTIQUES

— A u n rtiA ’i u m a a a  
AOTMERW ne 

1 Bdto aardi M B on R l TOO 
tOdMMdW, Cleaed ■uaday MaailBy

AUTOS
OTtOMEYOrS

BlgSpni^
ydar * P(|ieiawat * Dmdgt * /rqp 

Eaals, fee.
"Tk$ Minid* WU" 

S 0»Ent7M
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
waSTBX MBSVaPACING 

Make tpmrkU IUm  m m  #a
lmk$, pmmilUi, csremic diet, iim kt mmd

i-$00-774-t$9t(2Bammdi,

CARPET
MAMCH S n C IA IS

CmtmH- $SP5i>er<L Um»Umm- $l2.9S/fmhL 
armmit rU ur rU t m  l* »  m t L »  m M<mn 
fmL Oaser Brsmsea BsOe Chmfl 
■ fiwerwM CM M  4$t Fill 7$$

I
DEBVCAKm

Att awyer hrmmi* mt dircoeal priet*. S00 
BM $«/#r« yea $ey- 0/  $mmpUt U  
ihmr ysM. CaH end mmlu mm mppoimtmu mL 
SmmipUM ihmwm im ymmr kmmitt or mUmm.

2A7-7707

UAH GBNEMAL SUFFLY 
AhABmmttm 247.2$4f 

DISCOUNT FUCKS 
Om AU Cmupmt A  Vimfl Im Skseft. 

DmmtlU$tOmU

CONCRETE WORK
— r k A ik o  d d f ic K s n  s b k v ic e
SUmmmlk$, firmpimett, ilmeem, hriek mmd 
himtk wmrk, drlrtw m p$, pmlimi. Cmtl 
U 4 -W 7 .

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
T w n m a n T r

d y r llM i
at 120

HOaas^KAD
Pkmwmmd

MmpmtA, Omk, A  Ftemm. 
DtUmmd A  Slmdud. 

CmnImB, Hdff emrdi, QmmNar emUt

HOME IMPROV.

l-4S7-22dS/Pm I sr l-AOO-dU-USX

NEW CLASS AT
B a lW 0 tl0 m L m i^ l-M A V S $ 7  

Smtmrimj, A p ril I$ t, IS tk , A  2 9 ih , 
S:39mmt-3:00pm. Prmt Cmkmt mmd Ctffmm.

\ 2*7-1401.

DRIVEWAY MATERIAL
MUVBWAY MATERIAL 

-DtUrmrmd-
Smmd*Drirmwpf Mmltriml*Lmrtr Rmek 

BEST FUCES IN TOWNl 
O ne's W M m t 3f3S»2S  mr 270-47U.

FARM & RANCH 
WELDING

ELMO'S W E IM fR i 
WtRmadtmSmit Ymm. W t Crnmm Is Ymm. 

Frm  XidaaUUf 
393-S025, 303S020 
270.470S, 27A04t0

FENCES
RAM PENCE CO. 

ChmimIM/Wmmd/nit 
Rtpmln A  Cmtn 

T*nm» ArmilmUt, P rtt EitUmmits. 
Dmp Fkmmm: 9IS-343-IU3 

NUdU Fkmmm: 913-2*4.7000

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE D O M S  A  OPENERS 

Smku, Strrkm A  /asiellartsn 
BOR'S eVSTtUd WOODWORK 

2*7-5011

HANDY MAN
ABLE HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Smrwiem im mrmm Jmr 25  ysers. Rmmjimg, 
kotu t UrmUmg, mmd mtUedUmmmmmt rtpmin.

FIREWOOD
DICE'S FIREWOOD 

Smmtmm-Drp Cresa 
Omk-Frnemm-CMmr^mrrdf

Smrrimg Big Spring mmd Smrr îmdimg Arm
fmr dm Fm$t 0 Ymmrt. 

DaBrtrmdmmd Star t s/
O / fie r  I - 9 I 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 I 5 I ,  M m k i l t  

I-9I5-4S4-7S74 
MmMU I-9I5-454-7922

T U B  HANDYMAN"
Bmk Atkmw

Cmtt Tim Hmmdjpmmm fm" mO pmmr kmmm rm-
mmtmm RUBtuiuM. UUMUMIOionO MOUĤk A9p ê ŵraa êR̂ âasM ̂rp âiaM ̂^̂âaae M̂ês as B̂a

AMMMlMf MmdmmP
Prm EtdmmOul Stmimr DUeommOl 

________2*3-3057_______________

HOME IMPROV.
Rtpmin, Fmimlimg, Mmimtm m rt 

AmdYmtdWmHi.
Ejcptritmmd. Rtfm rm ett. Prm EttUmmtm. 
Cmtt Jmr Htmrj mt 2*7-5551 mr pJWr 4:00 

pmt 393-5917
WE DO RE-DO 

t A.F.‘t  Pint Pimitkimgt 
Fmimt - WmHpmptr 
numttmg - Upmin 

ANN POPE 243-4937 
Prm Erdmmtn

A N D V i HMIB H IM 6 Veiy|£MV ~~
•H gm odiBH fl *A d(M ioii9  ^ C w p M ik y  

*Aoouado CaWng *PaMlng 
T*irmtrtnQ *Codar Fdnoaa 

*Caraade Tie  *Ontaaiental Waldhty 
I * Cal Andy 2SS-S743

Pmr Ymmr Bmt Ummm PHmdmg A  Rtpmin 
Imtmim A  Extmimr-Prm lillBialsi 

Cmtt Jm Gmmmt U7-7S07 m  U 7-703!

INSULATION
BLAWH IN ATTIC ttWULATKffT

Joan Tettaxaa * Owner Operator 
B15A7fr4S32 * B15-57IVS603 

Big Spring, Stanton. 
Aokarly, Garden CMy, alo. 

Work Quaranlaed.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
FRANCO LAWN SERVICE 

Mmwimg Imwmt, w ttd m itrt, mmd kmulimg 
OmE Oddjokt. Cmtt 2*4-9257.

GRASS BOOTS LAWN CARE 
Mowing*Edglng'FartfHxing 

Tree Trtmmlng*Fraa Esttmatae 
Brian K. Jones • Owner 

P.O. Box 147
Big Spring, TX 707200147 

Ptione (015)264-9132

LET US DO THE HARD WORK It g in  
ymm Ih t ktmmli/ml ymrd ymm'rt mlwmyt 
tmmltd. PONDBROSA LAWN ^ R V IC E - 
Immdtempimg tmptrU trill g irt yarn gmmlily 
mrriet an a wmkiy m  mmmtMy kmtU.
DimI 243-0240 It ilmrl ymmr mrriet.

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING C6 . 
Custom Slaughtering. Home Freezer 
Sorvloe. Half Beals and Quarter Beef 
lor your Home Freezers.

Nordi BirdweN Lane 267-7701

MOBILE HOMES
VKssr Ttam U rg ttl M tkttt Htmm Dmdtr 

Ntw • Umd • Rtpm  
Htmmt t j  Ammriem- Odtmm 

(000)725-0001 mr (915)3*3-0001 ‘

MOVING
A -l HELPING HANDS 

Pmrmilmrt M ortn  
Omt P itet sr a Htmtt Pmttltt 

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS. 
GOOD RSPERENACES A PINE SERVICE! 

LOW RATES!
2*3-4970

ALL STATE - CITY DEUVERV 
Furniture Movors 

One Item or Complete Household. 
''Exoellenf' Releranoee Since 1066. 
WILL BEAT ANY RATES M TOWNl 

Tom and Julie Coatee 
;63-222S

PEST CONTROL

^6 UTHWE8TE M  A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

ainoe 1064. 263-6614.
2006 BIrdwail Lhml Max F. Moor*

REMODELING

"  " iio c a w i iw jC Ta H C ft.
T̂â î̂ î lal̂ t̂ l tiaar ^

SaSafaBtlen <
Free I

CommaroW AI
Call664IBlt

Remodeling, hang doors, ahaet i 
lepaiis, oaramie Wo, repairs and n 
InstaiiaSon, eonerele, palnling, gi 
oral earponiry. Cal 263-6266 If no i

RENTALS

PLUMBING

VENTURA COMPANY 
U7-2455

Htmtti/Apmrtmtmit, Dmpitsti. 1,2,3 mmd 4 
ktdr ttm t JkmiMktd mr mmfmrmimd

ROOFING
JO HN N Y FLORES ROOFING  

SMim^ti, H tt Tmr, GrmrtI, mil typtt */re
pairs. NW4 ywiwiatssJ. Prm  tidmmiti. 

247-m O, 247-4209

R/0 W ATER S A IF S  & SERVICE

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

S trriet mmd Rtpmir. N tw  mcetplimg Iht 
D iittrtr Cmrd. 2*3-4490

C L A S S I F I E D S  

W O R M !  

263-7331

Service, RtSlali 
ASsks

oaSUnloa 
1 6 M T8 I

REMODELING

B o b ’s
C u s t o m  W o o d w o r k

Remodeling Contiactor 
Slab 10 Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
6I 3N
Wa rehouse Rd 267-3811

SEPTIC TANKS
------------------ HBTiEPTie------------------
Saptio tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
24 hours. Also rent port-a-potty. 

267-3647 or 3666439

--------------aOREHTIXV--------------
Dirt and Septic Tank Sorvloe. Pump
ing, repair and InetaNaUon. Topsoil, 
samL and gravsL 267-7376.

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TUMMING A REMOVAL 
F tr Prm Etdmmtm Cmtt 

247-0317

 ̂ FARMERS L 
COLUMN

Miscellaneous Commei
Esttrte

rcial Real Mobile Homes

R nw) Land
L A M ) FOR SALE

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Locatsd 2 to 6 mH** South of Qaidsn 
CNy, Tanas. Soc6ons 41.40, 46. 46, 36, 
34, 27, 26, 23, 22. 16 6 14. Block 34, 
Township 4-8ou9i. This land Is a work
ing ranch, aKcsIsnt improvaments, ahal- 
low water and can be subdividod Into 
farm land. Ownsr wM aubdhlds into 640 
acw tracts N dsairad. No raaNora. THIS 
LAND REDUCED IN PRICE, UP TO  
tSWACRE. Larty Qlaas 916-376-2106.

Grain Hay Feed 220
--------6UAUTV£6AdTAnay--------
FertlNzod, Woodless, Stickerloss. 66 
pound squares, have rounds also. Do- 
ivsty avsiabis. 617-436-2926.________
WANT TO  BUY Round bale* el good hey lor 
hema*. CaB 394-4209.

MISCELIANEOUS
' > . .  ̂ f'

Appliances 299
SALE; Almond Elsetrlo Aange,

good condlSon. Cal 267-3642.
------------------ --------------------------------------------

REBUS.T APPUANCES 
Easy terms, guaranteed, dalivary and 
cotmact 264-0610 an<yor 1611 Sarny.

Auctions 325
W m k  CiTV AUCTIDMAobart Piukt 
Auctionaar, TX8-076-0077S6. Call 
263-1831^263-0614. Wa do ai typoa of 
aueSpnai

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
DALMATIAN PUPPIES. AKC Raolslaf^ 
RmW hr Eanar. $20000. CaB 364-4431.
FREE KENNEL CLUB 6REEDER REFE^ 
RAL SERVICE: Hatos yoe Ibid rapelaMa

CREATIVE CELEBR ATION S

~  WaddlitBa and Othar ~ ~ -
'C ilB b iatlona

Dacorator cakes, catarod racaptiona, 
aik wadding bouquais and Horala, and 
church w aging decor. Plan early to 
aacura your data. Cal NOW tor a p p ^ - 
mant In yalow pagaa- *noriata*, *eak- 
aiy, 6 *Craa6va CatobradotMT.

CALL 267-B1B1

Park H  Pus IBnialurs God 
Opening waakanda. Call tor houra. 
263-7636.
-------------------------- iX O ---------------------------
Q irla  Eaatar Draaaaa; T -S k irta  
3/316.66; F lo ra l arrangam anta 
Waa:$4.66. Now:33.6Il

Kba'a Store 
264 Gregg St

aEliJNQ PR00UCT6 al or below wholaaali. 
CM D 6 D Eidoipilym. 263-2S06.__________

Atlordablo sales ol now spas. Starting al 
91B96.00. 100% llnancing avaUMIa. W* ssr- 
vlm M me dab.

Viaion Makara 1307A Gragg 
264-7233

8PA8- 5 PERSON. Country bhia, on* only. 
Free Redwood cablnol, lieo oorar, baa chem
ical kt. Was $6653 now $3655. Torms and 
dsBvsiy avaHatM*. 563-310$, altar 3:00pm

MCE OOrpOOf SHOP. BuBi new In 1061 wOh 4 
aoraa, yard l*noad-ln wih 7N. chatoank lano*

PRB66 QREQd i f T R ^  LOOATION-OMm  
tar pmtamlonal or buMiaaa. 004 Gragg. ISIS 
■qu^ tow buldtag tm  uooo mpmm laM ol 
pauad parkfeig, amumaUs tauuiclng, saoelaid
buy lOf MMf InsMlof

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY CENTER 
2036360

APRIL BLOW OUT SALEI Used Mobil* 
Homos Starling al $2400.00.

Homaa ol America 
Odaaaa, Toxaa x - •>, 

‘ 1-B16-663-0B61 ■ 1-000-7264)661 '
• ■' • f I I • 1 , '
BEAUTPUL NEW OoubtawW* by FlaMwood 
$1650 down, $275.$0 per monlh, 240 
mordhs. $.75% VAR., 6ymm warranly 

Homaa of America 
Odaaaa. Texas

1-916-363-0881 1-600-725-0681

Houses for Sals
Sn. LARGE DEN, Mngroom, I

loan wAargs downpay- 
im nl, new loan. $26,000. 264-0224, 
267-3649
lui KeHTW66b AREA.
oamsr wW SnaneoL Cal 267-7S94.
3BEOROOM BRICK homa wtastBrai alUhsM. 
Garage In mar. aom* aim as home wAvalar, 
gm. ataoL 2936101.
^ --------
3/2 hlatorte home batwaan Big Spring 
and Lamaea. 19 aoraa. Low laxoo.

ISOJXMl S16-263-667B;

Swimming Pools 436
100% FINANCING WA.C. on Abovaground/ 
toground Poota. Waning al $1S65.00. New 
BaquacS Dealer, as chamicata. toys, *lc...al 
oompadBva prtoae

w S m  Mahara 1367A Gragg 
Big Spring

2S4-7233 1-S06-2SS-7233

AabvEOROUNO POOLS. Pro-saaaon mSm. 
Good salaolion. Free maManancs M , fra* 

fei, isoogs* I gfiQ gt̂ gsgR* 
Son avsBMIa. CaB 663-3108, altar 3.-00pm 
S6IF6226.

FOR SALE: 9/1K .  oomar M , oMoa, baae- 
maid, oardral h/a. 63M. CaB 243-5416 or 
267-3649.______________________________
FOR SALE. 6 bedroom. 3 bath houa*. LMn- 
greom, dan, lormal dining, 20x20 garaga, 
l a n ^  yard. Approx. 3400 sq. II. 007 East 
1491 W. 2e7-3B4B._______________________

'  ~Dw n er  f m a n c e d
Corner of N. 5th and Culp Street in 
Coahoma. 2 badrooma, complataly ra- 
novatad batiroom, carpaL fenced yard. 
Cai 304-4326 after 6:00._____________

OPEN HOUSE
706 Forest In Clawson Addition - 
Coahoma, weal of bank. Saturday A 
Sunday, 1XX)-6:00.

Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-016-626B649

WWtSMMSSntM IM 66AH6MA
Quarantaa a apot in Coahoma Sohoola 
tor your ohNdron. Move now and beat 
Im  niah. Homaa horn lha 376’a and up. 

Cal Kay Homaa 
1-01S-6204846

Rrktay Qarags Sale 376
Q o m IAOE  SALE: IBIh A GoSad. Letoal 
nlOD gMfig A gfOMSfis dottiM,

Garage Sale 380
Q a v o n  s t o c k  SALE; Manday Apiolrd  
1;00pm SJCpaL 614 DbBbb SL M 2 1 t 7 .  (9

FoumlPeta
POUND CORNER af MNama and TBk I 

. Coma by 706 Al

FUmIture
a RECUNERS, t  lampa. aadcoaob-1600. 
LimB dwaeer uBb aSm?1100.86M7I6 aF 
tarlBOwa.
LARGE W LEcn^  aa New and Uaad Mah 

al Bo PHwSfttwEwBpoMSSrAta

S064W.4NI*

Telephone Service 445
ICLEM ONB JA C K i in a td ia d lb ^

$32.66
Budnaaa and Raaidanial

Balaa and BaiMoa

Want To  Buy 503
WE BUY gaed nMgaratam and gaa atavaa. 
NDJBnMlir-6421.

Vs ■

BuHdbigs Fbr Sals 506

Bu8lnai8 Propsrty 508
aUilNEiS f»ROf*ERTY tor aala ar toaaa. 
OaaS tooaNML 697 E. 46161. FW awra bdae 
aadm ealilBdilK

NEW LWTBia- By Owner. NaMy i 
3 laras badroema. X-laraa dsn wAlraplaca. 
pd6B.Mebae-t7342M.________________

FDR SALS BY OWNER 
Non-qutaMirIng taiaumahle In Kentwood. 
S/2/2, flraplaoo and dining. $14,600 
aquily, balanoa appradmataly I8SA06. 
10.6 IntaraeL payment 1661.00. Ditva 
by 2716 Central Ddva and oal tor ap- 
polntmanl, leave maaaaga plaaaa

CHEAPER THAN RENTII New Ftoalwooc 
Mebito Hema. 3 Badreems, 10% down 
$176.90 per monlh, 240 months. $.75% 
VAR . bKhids* 5 year watratBy.

Homaa of Amonea 
Odeaaa, Texas

1-915-363-0681 1-800-7254)881

---------------------A.4MC VPR
$1,792 Bq. FL Loodod 

u ^  popular opiiorw.
2x6 aidswaUcs, 2x8 floor joisL 

vonta in coiling, just to list a law. 
Only on* at Iblo rataL 

Montdy kwatlmanl $406.00 
10% dowm, 240 montos 

Can for details

REPO
HUGE 16x60

Lika new, only you aava thouaandsl 
Doap tub, giamour balh, island kitchen, 
plush carpal, ehaatrock walls, shingle 
roof, HB siding, E -Z  financing. 5% 
down, low low montMy poymonts. Call 
fordolaMe

An axdualv* Fiaalwood Homo Conlor 
CLAYTON HOMES-ABKENE 

Now York Stock Exchango Compony 
N. 10«i SL Exit off US 277 

(915) 6994)184
Shop daily 9-7 and Sunday 12-6 

On Tb* 8 ^
Coah Buyer tor Your MoM* Homo. Any 
Mako,  Any M o d a l .  C a l l  Jef f  
916-8694)661.______________________

Resort Property 518
------------tb U M b b b N U m k ------------
Extraonlnaiy property overlooking mag- 
nifioanl mountain valley in Southern 
Colorado. Timborad. aoanic maadowa 
and unoompromlBlng mountain viawa 
wSb and of ffia road privacy. 364 acraa. 
$24,900. Dontt (Mayl Ask tor Jhn. 

(719)736-1929 
Land Propatiaa Inc.

Furnished Apts.

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN' 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING FOOL • nUVATE PAROS 
CARPOITS* BUILT-IN AmiAMCeS

MUST ummes PAD
SENKXtcmZENDISrolINT 

MHR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

RJRNISHFJ) OR UNPURNISHEO

PARKHILL TERRACE 
. APARTMENTS
aOOWIuST M ARCY DR IVE 

26.I-S5S) 263-5000

P^OIV LEASIP^G 
C A LL  263-0906

for Details on Our "Sp c c iiil"
4200 IV. Mu\ « 0

CourtiJtd
Apartments

Cjhic 
I urnislirrt

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose rrom

Itana-H oM
* n v e s tn e n ts

1 u I n 
T ow rr^

I vH i Kt ilroomA 
1̂ jrimt ’̂1 Mor

U f s t f r n 
mils

I i htflroomA 
\(urlP'fnl Komis

£

taks Propsrty
---------------s m n f s m ---------------
2716 Central Driva. Open waakanda 
1:00pm-6:00pni. By appeintinant eaff

FOR BALE: 14fl66 2 badrooai. 2 baBi, luHy 
lamtobad awbBa hoaw an Celorado CNy 
Utaa. AHOna tBJSOO. CaB 913367-3910.

RwEoSSSimim
eroaiBO. t i l l  Draft air
MM taiffl 6000 BaBBiamBl

lOCATlOH RbMR 
nrsa qa ai*

• F A e iO O il SKOSOOM H O IK  
Jual oomplelad bi Ceionado HMa. LoM 
of taxeiSng amantillaa. Sales prloa 
$128,006. 70S Crolgm ent. Open
SabiidBy tu nday , ixioexXL 

1-61B4a6«$4$

$egWK)OHIimkMbbilck.OBr>MNBMtalr' 
$$6,600.^9 East I4lh. Claaa la VA.

LEFT bi Oomnade MMIt Vaiy oomnai 
MioliMrf Don*l te  IdoIm I te  o#Mfi 

ndMaodtaM ada KBow your Mis boSom 
lo w  B  BSyilMNlUB

O bI K i 
le i i

Buslnsss Buildings 520
TWO- Fanead yard, ana acre with amaW 
buMWB 216600b. _________________

FUmIslisd Apts. 521

I OMsr parson pm-

666. Moya M has DaposN. Ntoa 12,3 bad- 
m a M t a U a ^  wamr poM. HUD aooapisd. 
dams MmtabBd. UMtad aiw, 3W-7t11.
ONl-TWO basraam apadaiiaM. kiaaBB, ar

s  1 9 9 0 0

M O V E / N

S P E C / A L
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 
OFFICE HOURS

Monday • Friday t-J0-5:30 
Saturday 11:00am • 3:00pm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Weatover 
263-1252

Room & Board 529
NICE FURNISHED BEDROOM. Unana, cah 
port, prator malure tody. 2037083._________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
AVARABLE AT LA6T...Largbol.'iioaal Are ' 
b*dr*om aparUaem In town. 1600 square 
tool, two bathe. FREE gas heal amt wator, 
two car talachad carport, prtaato paBo, baau3 
M  oouflyatU wBh pool amt party room, lum- 
tahad or untumtahad and 'REMEMeER...VOU 
DESERVE THE B E S r Corwiwto HBta N nx*- 
marm. $01 Maicy. 247-6500.

ALL BILLS PAID
$338 -1 Bedroom 
$398 • 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

Refrigerated Air, LaundixanaL 
Adjacent to Mercy Blsmantary

PARK VILLAGEI
1905 WASSON 
1267-6421 / M -F . 9-5

C O V l i :  I I O M l i !

/ ;/v/n /()/<s \ i l i l i i

Our Resident’s Enjoy:
♦  Covered Parking

♦ Fireplaces

♦  Microwaves

♦  W / D  Connections 

e  Ceiling Fans

e  Pool & Spa 

e  Clubhouse 

ft Much, Much More!

BENT T R E E
A|M itm 4Bnt H o m e s

One Courtney Place 
267-1621

Unfurnished Houeee
ISOtaan. CaH

KENTWOOD. 3 
oaMral haat/alr, axli 
237-2070.

FOR SALE or RENT-TOOWN 
1 2-badroem 6 1 3-bsdreom laobBs I 
Cou^tasw MnMaa only.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Isnoad yard, eerpan, nic 
qdnd.M7-3lM6.
2 BEDROOM. CametL tamed yard, oantaal 
tUMri and ab. 6300AmiiHdy, Si$0.raapaaa. 
1700 Safltaa CM  183661E

Office Space Houeedeenlng
AFPROMMATELV 600 mgM. aStos a. 
laM oa 3rd Siraal near Coarlhouaa. CaB 
267-1604 deH«6 afilea heura for mere

tor W E tlC LE M Iyo w l
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ACROSS 
1 LoudnolM 
8 IdoHn

10 State ol unexm- 
•douanaaa

14 Amarican 
wahor. Jama*

15 QarUan arbor 
16Tal—  .
17 CRy ort Uta Aaro
18 Ba angry
18 Chaal sound 
20 Oavotaa 
22 Tlwaad holdara 

fVO# W ni9l
2eQMoh 
27 FRobaa 
31 QloatypaM 
3BUnHad 
38 Chawa 

pOTllMwitty 
38 *Totenn —  
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3 8 ^ o tty p a :
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l l i i H  d a f t  l i r t i i i t o i j r

Today is Monday, April 3. the 
93rd d ^  o f 1995. There are 272 
days left In the year.

Today's H l^ lg h t In History:
On A p ril 8, 1860, the leg 

endary Pony Expreas began aer- 
vloe between St. Joseph, M o., 
and SacramMito, Calif. The ser
v ice  lasted on ly  a 1> years 
before g iv in g  way ta  the 
tranaoontinental telspwph.

Onthladata:
In 1776, Gaorga Washington 

received sn honorary doctor o f 
laws degree flroih H arvard 
CoUegs.

In 1788, author Waahlngton

Irving was bom  In New York 
City.

In 1865, Union forcoa occu 
pied the Confederate ciqpltal o f 
Richmond, Va. during the Civil 
War.

In 1882, the notorious outlaw 
Jasaa Jamea waa shot to death 
in St. Joseph, M o., by Robert 
Ford, a m em ber o f  h is own 
gang.

In 1936, Bruno Hauptmann 
was electrocuted In Trenton, 
N.J., for the kidnap-murdmr o f 
the Lindbergh inAmt.

In 1946, Lt. Gen. Maaaharu 
Homma, the Japanese officer 
responsible for the Bataan 
Death M arch darin g W orld 
War II, wasanented.

In 1948, Prasldant Truman 
signed the M arshaU Plan, 
which allocated m om  than $5 
billion In aid for 16 European 
countries.

In 1988. N orth Vlotnam

agreed to meet with U.S. repre
sentatives to set up preliminary 
peace talks.

In 1979, Jane M. Byrne 
became the first woman to be 
elected m ayor o f  Chicago, as 
she defeated R epublican 
Wallace D. Jtfonson.

In 1982, Britain dispatched a 
naval task force to the south 
Atlantic to reclaim the disputed 
Falkland Islanda, w hich had 
been seized by Argentina.

Ten years ago: The landmark 
Brown Derby m staurant In 
Hollywood cloaed Its doors after 
66 years In business.

THEQUGMANS
—

Five years ago: A delegation 
from the rebellious republic o f 
Lithuania met with an advlaer' 
to Soviet President M ikhail 
G orbachev. The U.S. Senate 
overwhelmingly approved com
prehensive clean-idr legislation. 
Jazz singer Sarah Vaughan 
died in suburban Los Angeles 
at age 66.

M - . - - - „ . _ .
Thought for Today: "The dif

ference between gossip  and 
news depends on whether you 
hear it or te ll it .”  — 
Anonymous.
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